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Ri: 78 non-alignmBntlofurews story of 7975
Continuing debate over Rt, 78, which became

more heated when the State Deportment of
Transportation introduced a number of con-
troversial alignments to the original proposed
route through the Watchung Reservation-,, a
history-making defeat of the Regional District
High School Board of Education's annual
budget; negotiations problems between the

^Mountainside Board of Education and the
Mountainside Teachers Association; and, at
long last, a tentative agreement between the
school board and the Borough Council for
conversion of Echobrook School to a municipal

facility, were among the top news stories of
1975 in Mountainside,

Following is a month-by-month review of
these and other events which highlighted the
past year in the borough;

January
BRUCE aEIGER_a_a(LMIL;LIAM_CULLEN,

reeleeted to three-year terms on the Borough
Council, are sworn into those offices as the
local governing body holds its annual
organization meeting, in the Mountainside
Public Library; remarks by Mayor THOMAS

RICCIAHDI include an admonition to- the
Mountainside Board of Education regarding
delays in negotiations on the use of the
Echobrook School as a municipal facility ...
THOMAS SANDERS JR. and his /wife,
JANICE, are found axed to death in their
Sunnyslope drive home; police say thti'murders
wore committed by the couple's 15-year-old
sbtir GHEGGrwWapparenlly" thencommitted
suicide by Jumping from n ISO-foot water tower
in the nearby Watchung Reservation: the boy'i
lB-year-old sister, WENDY, who had been
living in Massachusetts, later releases an open

letter to the public in which she says her
brotherwas^unable"lo cope with the pressures
of "life" anymore" and killed their parents to
spare them pain and sorrow over his planned
suicide ,,, two New York State men are
arrested in Newark by police from that city and
Mountainside and by members of the Union
County Narcotics Strike Force after the pair
allegedly arranges a meeting-to sell back
151,590 in l),S, Savings Bonds stolen from a
borough home ... The Mountainside Board of
Education holds an informal finance hearing to
receive public input on its tentative 11.975.177

budget „, Calls for service from the Moun-
tainside Police Department decreased by 772
from 1973 to 1974, according to the annual
report issued by Police Chief EDWARD J.
MtJLLlN, ' .

February
The Regional High School District Board of

Education approves a $12,166,044 budget for
1975-7S, an increase of more than 10 percent
over the current year's ... Following a three-
hour public hearing, the borough school board
votes 6-1 to approve a budget of $1,981,247, with

a local tax levy of S1,529,71S ,„ WILLIAM
BIUNNO, JOHN FARINELLA, PATRICIA
KAPLAN and RONALD WOOD are candidates
for two three-year terms on the board; but
neither incumbent- JAMES KEATING nor
board president GRANT LENNOX file ...
Members of three fire departments-
Mountainside, Springfield and Westfield—are
called upon to fight a blaze at the Muirhead Inc.
complex on Bristol road in Mountainside ,.. The
New Jersey Department of Labor and Industry
issues a report showing a dramatic increase in

(Continued on page S)

Modernizing of police HQ
begins with new computer

INSTANT INFO—Mountainside Police Chief Edward Mullin
(right) watches as Sgt. Edward Hqfeken operatos new
computer terminal installed recently at the police

department1! headquarters, The device •nobles officers" to
obtain information within seconds on wanted persons, and
stolen motor vehicles listed in county, state or federal files.

(Photo-Graphics)

Collection agertcies^stores dominate

By KAREN ZAUTYK
The Mountainside Police Department—

which expects to see a complete modernization
of its facilities when the headquarters is
eventually moved to a new municipal complex
in the former Echobrook School—has installed
a new piece of equipment that marks the
beginning of the updating project.

Put into operation approximately two weeks
ago was a computer terminal, which allows
instant access to county, state and federal files
on wanted persons and stolen motor vehicles-
cutting drastically the time factor which can be
crucial to an officer on patrol who needs in-
formation on a suspicious person or car.

The equipment, which resembles a television
set with typewriter attached, allows a
policeman using it to retrieve data within five
to seven seconds from files at the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth, the New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles and the New Jersey
State Crime Information System in Trenton:
the National Crime Information Center in
Washington, D.C, and the National Law
Enforcement Telecommunications System,
headquartered in Phoenix, Ariz.

Within a week, a teletype machine will be
added to the system to provide printouts of the
data shown as the "TV" screen. Previously: the
information was obtained by telephone—whiph
took several minutes—while receipt of teletype
printouts could take up to a week, * m

"f fie system has its administrative uses,"
noted Sgt. Edward Hafeken or the borough
foreei "but our real concern is the speed factor
and how it affects the man on the street. A
policeman following a suspicious motor vehicle
can now tell almost immediately if that car i«-_
wanted or stolen, and to whom It belongs.

"If an officer stops an auto, and there is. for,
., instance, a television set In the car, he can

check thoir serial number and find out if it is
stolen, and if so, when and where it was
stolen."

The system actually provides information
from oowHUoparato files; wanted persons.

formation which is not included in the state or
national data banks because it is not complete
enough—and a court calendar file, also to be.
handled by the county.

Discussing the latter, Sgt. Hafeken noted, "If
a police department has a court case pending,
it will be able to find out through the computer
when and where the case will be heard, by what
judge and what the disposition is,'"

Eventually, the borough police also will be
able to feed their own information Into the
county files.

docket of county's small claims court
lly BOB LIBKIND

The judge who presides over Union County's
version of small claims court is disturbed that
the court is becoming a collection agency.

"About half of our cases involve credit," said
Judge James Cawley, presiding judge of Union
County District Court and the man who hears
the small claims cases involving $500 or less
"We more or less collect bills for people
Corporations are taking advantage of the.,
system."

Friday deadline
for filing of school
board candidates
Mountainside Board of Education secretary

John McDonough has reminded borotlgh
residents that those wishing to be candidates
for the two three-year school board terms open
in this year's election must file petitions with
his office by 4 p.m Friday.

Although the board office is closed through
Jan. 1, petitions may be picked up and
delivered on Wednesday and Thursday at the
Mountainside Police headquarters in Borough
Hall, Rt. 22. McDonough may be readied by
phone at 647-4521. The board office will reopen
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

To be a board candidate, New Jersey school
law requires that the individual be a citizen
who has resided in the school district for at
least two years, be at least 18 years old, able to
read and write, and shall not be directly or
indirectly Interested in any contract with or
claim against the board. Those are the only
legal requirements.

At present, the Bchool election is scheduled
for Tuesday, Feb. 10, but this could be changed
by a vote of the New Jersey State Assembly,
Which is to meet on Monday to discuss possible
election postponement because of continuing
problems over school funding methods. The
State Senate has already, recommended a 30-
day postponement.

Under the present schedule, a 4 p.m., Feb. 5,
deadline has been set for the filing with the

- board secretary of challenger? for the election.
^•—^ {Continued on p«g> i)

i Council meets Tuesday
The Mountainside Borough Council will hold

Its annual organization meeting Tuesday ot a
p.m. In the Mountainside Public Library,
Watchung avenue, at which time Thomas
Riccinrdi will be sworn In as mayor, and
'Donald Halbsgut and John O'Connell us
councilmen.

Judge Cawloy's docket is full of businesses
taking actions against consumers for failing to
meet their bills "Most of the credit people are
tough to deal with and take a tough attitude,"
said Judge Cawley, who has served .is
presiding judge for more than three years

Some stores that actively solicit credit ac-
counts are quick to go to the small claims court
when bills are unpaid, keeping Judge Ciwley
and his staff busy with the claims and counter-
claims. Bambergcr's, for instance, brought
three of the cases on a 10-case calendar one
day last week Publishers Guild, a magazine
subscription sales agency, was another It is
easy for the firms to go to the court to try to
claim money they say is owed them: no at-
torney is necessary, and usually it is the
collection1, manager or an assistant who
represents the firm in court

These firms, however, don't always win
Often enough, said Judge Cawley, the
businesses erred by failing to give proper
credit. "The dispute," said the judge, '.'is
usually over the amount owed "

Judge Cawley believes the nature of the
credit system in America is responsible for
many of the cases reaching his courtroom
"The present system of credit doesn't hr-lp tho
consumer. There is too much of a temptation to
use credit and get into difficulty," he said The
judge does his best, however, to give the con
sumer a break. A company .might insist that it
be paid immediately, ,iSut\the judge often
provides extra time for a defehdanHo come up
with the cash. ,

Judge Cowley, a Springfield resident, is a
proponent of what he calls the "eyeball-to-
eyeball" practice of justice which relies more
on common sense than litigation technicalities.

•Jle handles the sessions with more informality
" than can be found in other courts in the

Elirabeth courthouse Although plaintiffs must

Top VFW prize
to Dayton student
Commander Thomas E. Bailey and the Voice

of Democracy chairman, Ben Pagliuroli, ol
Mountainside Memorial Post 10l;l6, VFW, hnvo -
announced that John Halecky, a student at
Jonnthan Dayton Regional High School, has
won first prize in the local oratory cnnti-st on
the theme, "What Our Bicentennial Hi-ritaRi"
Means to Me,"

His tape will be sent to the VFW Kitth Oistnel
for entry in the county and stale competition
John'will receive a $ioo bond for winning the
local contest He lives at Ridge (hive, Mimn
tamsido

still prove their cases, (he rules of evidence are
not as strict- A bill, receipt or cancelled check
is often evidence cnoui'h for a decision, lie said.

Although businesses which are owed money
start most of the cases that come before the
small claims court, consumers who think they
were unfairly treated by a store, service
establishment or landlord may also use the
court. Because attorneys are not required, the
District Court clerk's staff assists com-
plainants in filing the necessary, and relatively
simple, forms and advise them of court
procedures.

Once a complaint' is filed a constable serves it
on the defendant, who has 20 days to file his
answer. Then the case goes onto the calendar.
If the two parties have not previously appeared
before the small claims section, the case is
usually scheduled soon after the defendant
replies. If the case involves habitual users of

(Continued on page 3)

SAN 1A IN MOUNTAINSIDE - This Santa,' who closely resembles Mountainside
Community Fund Chairman Tim Benford, attended the Newcomers children's
Christmas party in Doerfisld School. Those children, Chris and Micholo La Fon,
convince Santa of thoir good behavior. The Community Fund spokesman oskncl the
public lo romflm'bor the fund drive during this season of giving.

Although the equipment appears simple,
officers operating It take a training course
taught by members of Information Systems
Services, which operates the county's main
computer terminal. The "handbook," with
instructions and code abbreviations for file
categories and all the police departments in-
volved, totals 481 pages.

All members of the borough force will be
required to If am how to use the system,
Hafeken noted.

When the police department finally moves to
(Continued on page 5)

stolen motor vehicles, license plates, and stolen
property, guns, securities and boats. Through
the Phoenix center, data can be obtained from
files eoverintrpoHce-departments in 49 states:
future plans include the addition of Hawaii and
Puerto Hico to the system.

Motorists stopped by p:itrolin|> officers can
be checked through the car's license plate
number, the name on the driver's license, the
driver's license number and the vehicle's serial
number. Data retrieved will include a list of
previous vehicle violations of the driver, in-
formation on the ownership of the vehicle and" ,
whether it has been listed as stolen and in-
formation on whether the individual has any -
outstanding warrants against him anywhere in
the continental United States. However, no
prior criminal records are provided.

In January, the system will be adapted so the
Mountainside officers can send administrative
messages directly to local, state or federal
authorities throughout the United States.
Previously, this was done by phone to a
teletype office.

Other plans for the computer system include
institution of a separate Union County file on
motor vehicles and individuals—with in-

HISHEST HONOR—Walter Heckel (left) a««pts honorary silver life membership
awacd iaJAnuntainside PBA Local 126 from Def, Stsve Semaneik. Mountainside
delegate to'the N.J. State PBA. Presentation of the citation, the highest award a
civilian can receive from a police organization, was made at the recent PBA annual
dinner-donee at the Mountainside Inn and honors Heckel's "outstanding iupport" of
Local 126, Heckel, a lifelong borouah resident, and his wife, ive lyn, ore th« parents
of five children: Stephen, Debbie, Walter j r . , Alfred and Richie.

Ski trip, skating, tennis night
included in winter schedule

Winter recreational activities for Moun-
tainside residents in the coming weeks include
a ski trip to Jack Frost in the Poeonos, family
ice skating at Warinnnco1 Park, and another
tennis night at the Mountainside Indoor Tennis
Center.

The ski trip is scheduled for Saturday, Jan.
17. The registration fee of $13 per person in-
cludes lift ticket and bus transportation.
Rentals are available for an additional S6.50"
and lessons for $4, The bus will leave Deerfield
at 6:45 a.m. and return at approximately 7:30
p.m. The trip is open to adults and youths in the
seventh grade and above. Younger children
may also participate if accompanied by an
adult. Registrations are being accepted at
Borough Hall weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4.
p.m.

SUmnastics class
set Wednesdays
Mountainside women suffering from the

effects of holiday celebrating have an op-
portunity to begin the quest for trimmer figures
when the winter session of Slimnastics begins
on Wednesday, Jan. 14. The exercise program
will meet on Wednesday evenings from a to 9 in
the Beechwood School all-purpose room.

Sandy Evcrly will again serve as instructor
-of the-course, which'.-is... sponsored ..by., the
Recreation Commission. The registration fee
for the 10-week program is $12 per person.
Registrations are being accepted at Borough
Hall between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m, weekdays. For
additional information, readers may call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015.

The family ict skating night at Warmaneo
Park m" Elizabeth is set for Jan. 24 from.6 to 8
p.m. The rink is reserved for Mountainside
residents. There is no admission fee. Bus
transportation is available for f 1 per person. •
Reservations may,be made by calling the
Recreation Office at 232-0013.
• The Mountainside Indoor Tennis Center wUl
be the site of the first tennis night of the season
oh Jan. 10, The reservation fee of $18 per couple
includes an evening of tennis, sandwiches,
dessert and coffee. Tennis balls will also be
provided. Play will start at 7 p.m. and continue
until midnight. Couples must be at least 18
yean old, and reservations are limited to 24
couples on a first come, first-served basis.
Payment must accompany registration.
Reservations will b# accepted at Borough HaU ,
weekdays between 9 and 4 beginning Monday.
Early registration is advised.

For additional information on any of these
activities, readers may call 232-0015,
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| Meeting on Tuesday §
I of Regional board |
H Tin' Hoard of Kducutlun of the Union p
^ County Regional llii»li School District Ij
^ will hold its roi;ulnr monthly itirrtlnK g
d I'ursilav ;itSp,in. in tin'mfolcria of tlio =
= 'HIM i \ lulu'- •, i;. < . i ii "i. -i. I

n lTn>] in i 1 ii I i
= Tin' public has tieon invited m .ittinil g
£ llii-. uHHiini;, nliMi will t'<- hrlil U> 2:
— Irnnsiu'-t rosiuhir ho;tvd business 3-

Three candidates
for-Regional post
There wUl be a three-way race for* Moun*

tainslde'i one seat on the Union County
Regional High School District Board of.
Education in the Feb. 3 election, according to
candidates' petitions filed with the diitrict

"iecritary last Friday; - - — ™_ -—
Running for the three-yeap term are

Benedicta Naaj of 1135 Puddingstone rd,, Or,
Marilyn Hart of 379 Summit rd, and Mark Ross
of 1606 Rising way. The incumbent, Theodore
White, is not seeking reelection.

On the borough level, current Mountainside
Board of Education president Dr. Irvin Krause
stated earlier this week that he doe* not plan to

: file for r««l#cUorwto-a4hree--year. term, Krause
cited personal reasons'for his decision and
urged interested Citizens to file as candidates
before the 4 p.m. deadline this Friday,

Another incumbent on the local board,
Patricia Knodel,. has stated she will seek
reelection to a three-year term in the borough

, school election, scheriulpd Weh. in.
Dates at both I'lt'i'ii'-.!-.'- i'.w.y JH11;hanged if the

New Jersey Assembly vuu-s postponement this
sveuk because, of continuing debate on methods
of schiKil funding. The State Senate has already,
voted approval of a 3n,d;iy delay,- '

J.
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TEMPLK UETII AUM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSHQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RAUBl REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOn FAR1D DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 7:3Q

p.m., Kadlmah dance,
Monday—12:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.

8:30 p.m., Rarnah meeting.
Tuesday—7;30 p.m., USY meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR.,
PASTOR

REV, GARY FINN,
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Wednesday—B:30_p,m,, Watehnight service
until midnight.

Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
morning worship; Pastor Schmidt preaching.
U a.m., Junior Church, 5:30 p.m., youth
groups. 7 p.m., evening service; Pastor Sch-
midt preaching. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m. prayer meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1 MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA K1LBOURNE,
DI RECTOR OF EDUCATION

Sunday—9:30 and 11 n.m., church worship
services. 9:15 a.m., Church School for all ages,
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative Nursery
School, 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday—6:30 a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Prayer
Group.

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative
Nursery Ischool; 1:30 p.m;, Ladies Benevolent
Society meeting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m, Saturday—7, 8:IS,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—oh eves of * Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7,"8, 9, 10 a,m: and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fesslons on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays. .

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD P. WHELAN
REV. CHARLESB. URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sundays-Masses at 7, B, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-

days—Masses at 7 and a a.m. First Friday—7 B
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m. -

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap.
polntment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—6:30 a.m, Church School for all

ages. 9:30 a.m.; German worship service. 9:30
a.m., Trivett Chapel serviced 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning worship;
the service of Holy Communion will be ob-
served. 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship in the upper
room.

Tueiday—10 a.m., Food for Friends, 8 p.m.,
Council on Ministries,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
. REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal,
Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

©uftcUaJ We've made very special purchases
just for you, so you can enjoy the
Holiday Season too!

COATS
Our January Coat Prices

Are Available Now!

Aspen, S-M-L, Reg. ^ j

S5

SPORTSWEAR
Dalton Separates, Polyester and
Wools, Several Groups

S2S
Print Blouses in Warm Chillis. Reg.
pull-On Pants by Bouin. Reg. 514
Skirts in Assorted Patt "
Solids, Reg. $16 to 130

LINGERlP£

John Kloss For Cira, Gowns, Robes. Leisurewear Reg $22 to $85 , „ Qft
Vanity Fair Printed "At Hn m n" . t 0 *«—$14.90

At Home Loungers, Reg,$45_.

Susan R, Denner
wed on Saturday
to Lloyd Ecker
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, was the

setting Saturday for the wedding of Susan Ruth
Denner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Edward
Denner of Laurel drive, Springfield, to Lloyd'
Frederick Eckor, son of Mr. and Mrs, William
Ecker of Yonkers, N,Y.

Rabbi Reuben R, Lovine of Springfield and
Rabbi William Herskowitz of Yonkers of-
ficiated at the candlelight ceremony, A
reception followed at the temple.

The bride, who was escorted by her parents,
chose Dahlia Cynamon of Forest Hills, N.Y., as
her maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan
Schiffrin of Gladwyne, Pa,, Barbara Roth and

. Leslie Stolboff, both formerly of Springfield, .
• Diane Spiegel of Springfield, and Cathy Laskin

of Norristown, Pa,
Jeffrey Hoffman of Yonkors served as best

man. Ushers were Michael Denner, brother of
the bride, of Springfield, Russell Lyons of
Newton Centre, Mass,, Brian McGrane and
Richard Reider, both of Yonkers, and Todd
Hubonstein of Cranford.

Mrs.,Ecker, an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, will
graduate in May from Ithaca College, Ithaca,
N.Y., with a bachelor of arts degree in English,
She will be student teaching in the English
department at Fort Lee High School, She is a
member of Oracle Honor Society of Ithaca
College and the Gamma Delta Pi sociarservice
sorority.

The bridegroom, an alumnus of Gorton High
School, Yonkers, earned a bachelor of science
degree from Ithaca College, where he was
president of hia senior class. He is a sales
executive for William Lloyd Inc. of Yonkers,

After a honeymoon in Acapulco. the couple
will reside In Cliffside Park.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. '.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE,,
RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-3458
In case of emergency, or no answer at

church, call 379-2038,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children • call the church
office for times and routes, 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3, 6 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST% MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, in to y -13
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

FACTSON
Diet or imitation margarines, with half the

fat content, have half the palorie, content of
regular margarines. They also have three
times the water of conventional butter or
margarine. Whipped margarine has fewer
calories per equal volume than regular
margarine.

MHS. LLOYD F. ECKEH

Y named area site
for back-care aid

Dr. Hans Krotis of New York City, a back
specialist and associate professor emeritus of
physical medicine and rehabilitation aUNew,.
York University, has named the Summit Area
YMCA as a Metropolitan area referral center
for the back-care exercise program which he
developed.

Marjorie M. Murphy of the YMCA
professional staff, who trained under Dr.
kraus, conducts the exercise course which is
designed to prevent, alleviate or eliminate
back pain through regular, corrective exercise,
II teaches participants proper exercise for
flexibility, muscle strengthening, and muscle
relaxation. An exercise booklet is furnished
lor homework assignments and exercise
continuation after the course is completed.

The winer back-care session, called "Y's
Way to a Healthy Back," begins on Tuesday
and Is offered twice weekly for six weeks in
noon or evening classes on Tuesdays and
Fridays, 12:15-1 p.m., on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 7;3l)-fi-3O p.m. Course fees are
charged . and nonmembers are eligible.
Readers may call Mrs, Murphy at the YMCA.
273-3330, for further information.

Jacobs-Petigrow
troth announced

Robyn Goldman
married Nov. 30
to Marsha// Rajs

• Robyn Goldman, daughter of Dr. and Mrs,
Alex Goldman of Springfield, was married
Nov. 30 to Marshall Nathan Rajs, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Rnjs of Maplewood,

Rabbi Reuben Levlne officiated at the
ceremony at the Short Hills Caterers in
Millburn, whore a reception followed,

Wayne Goldman, brother of the bride, served
as best man, Harriet Llehtenstein of Irvington
was maid of honor,

Mrs, Rajs svas graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield and
also attended Koan College, where she majored
in psychology.

Her husband, an alumnus of Hillside High
School, also attended Kean College where he
received his bachelor's degree in education and

"history. He is employed by the Livinpton
YMHA. and the South Orange school system. '

The nowlyweds arc residing in Elizabeth.

La Leche group
to meet Tuesday
La Leche League, a non-sectarian, non-profit

organization, offering information to the
woman who wants to breastfeed her baby, will
hold the first in a series of meetings Tuesday at
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Barbara Adleron
Hawthorn avenue, Springfield, The topic will
be "The Advantages of Breastfeeding."
*The Union group serves Union, Springfield,

Irvington, Maplewood, Elizabeth and Hillside,
It was announced that the meeting is open to all
women, and "babies are welcome,"

Additional information and transportation
arrangements may be obtained from Mrs.
Sally Fenichil at 687-1028 or Mrs. Linda
Thornley at 763-9361,

Dicibus-Francis
troth announced
Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas Dlcibus of Edison

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to John J, Francis Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs. John J. Francis Sr. of Garden
street. Union. The announcement was made at
a dinner party at the home of the prospective
groom's parents.

The bride-elect, a junior at Seton Hall
University, will go to Normandy next year,
where she will study French:

Her fiance, who was graduated from Seton
Hall University, is manager of Gem Electric
Co., Springfield.

A 197? wedding is planned.

Tip for food shoppers
Road labels to learn quality, size, and weight

of food producte. You do not need to buy fancy
grades of canned fruits and vegetables,
especially for stews, soups, fruit1 cobblers or
pies. Lower grades are just as nutritious, the
flavor is often just as good and the price
usually lower.

KAREN JACOBS
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Jacobs of Briar Hills

circle, Springfield,-have_ announced the
engagement of their daughter Karen'to Steven
Petigrow. son of Mr. and Mrs, Norman
Potigrow of Maplewooa*.

Miss Jacobs,' a graduate of Boston Univer-
sity, is a candidate for a master of creative arts
degree in therapy at Hahnemann Medical

^College, Philadelphia, Mr, Petigrow, a
graduate of Curry College, Milton, Mass-, is
vice-president of Essex Contractors,

A June wedding is planned;

NO TELL-TALE SANTA — Marty Shute of Clark, a Union College student who doubles
as Santa Claus every holiday season, listens as Karen Geakisger of Mountainside
confides in him. Awaiting their turns arp her sister Kim and brother Thomas.

CAROLK JEAN STAHL

Miss Stahl to wed
Somerville man
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J .Slahl of Warren,

formerly of Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol Jean, to
Jeffrey J. Mnza. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
D. Maza of Somerville.

Miss Stahl, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Taylor Business
Institute, is employed as a legal secretary by
American Cyanamid Co., Bound Brook. Mr.
Maza, n graduate of Somerville High School
and Rutgers. College, is an accountant at
American Cyanamid.

A fall 1976 wedding is planned.

Spring wedding
for Lynn George

_JJf,_and Mrs. Willian), T. George of San .
Ma'Hno,'Calif., formerly of Springfield, have s
announced the engagement of their daughter, I
Lynn, to Mark Elliott Bruder, son of Mr. and ^
Mrs. Wilbert E, Bruder Jr., ulso of San Marino. I

Miss George, a 1971 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
attended Pasedena City College in California,
She is employed by the Union Bank, Los
Angeles,

Her fiance, a 1971 alumnus of San Marino
High School, also attended Pasedena City
College, He is employed by Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fennor & Smith in.Pasedena.

A May wedding is.planned.

Annual luncheon
planned Jan, 12
The FloOkin Cancer Relief will hold its

annual luncheon and social meeting Monday,
Jan. 12, at 12:15 p.m. in (he auditorium of the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. Mrs. Saul
Sperbcr, president, will preside.

Mrs. Sarah Kaufman, Mrs. Mitzi Galinkin
and Mrs. Irving Schnitzel' will he hostesses.
Mrs. Aaron Friedman of Union will close the
journal project, and Mr.s. Samuel H. Retlig,
social service administrator, will report on the
care of cancer patients.

The 'workshop' begins
semester on Jan. 19
The day school at Temple Emanu-El,

Westfield, the "Workshop," will begin its mid-
winter semester with classes on Jan. 19. A
course entitled Career Readiness has been
added to the curriculum.

Other courses include clay sculpture, acrylic
painting, culinary happening, and un-
derstanding oj)eraM More information about
courses and registration is available by calling

V_2335208, 232-9010 or 654-4543.
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I , Charge for Pictures |
S There Is a charge of $5 for wedding and |
§ engagement pictures. There Is no g
g charge tor the announcement, whether §
§ with or' without a picture. Persons B

,g submitting wedding or engagement =f
| pictures should enclose the $5 payment. §j
l

Missionary wil l speak
Monday to Rosarians

-St. James Rosary Society will meet Monday
in the church auditorium in Springfield
following the 8 p.m. Mass.

Guest speaker will be Sister Rose of Lima,
registered pharmacist, a Marynoll missionary
She has traveled in Korea and. the Philippines,
and her topic will be "Helping the Missions."

All women of the parish and their guests are
invited to attend.

ORT chapter plans
antique fair Jan, 25

The Westfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT will hold its second annual nntiquc fair on
Sunday, Jan. 25, from 1) a.mi, to 0 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El on E. Broad street. West-
field

More than 50 dealers will dispaly their wares.
There >will be antique furniture, collector's
items and antique jewelry from America, Asia,
ant) Europe.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

ANNUAL QIFT — Thjfr'^asonlc Association',qlfWostfleld makes its annuql gift to
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. From left are: Lewis Acker of
Westfield; Bob, a ytoung patient at the rehobllltation facility;'Mark, another young
patient; George Buchan of Mountainside and Mrs. Ga|l Sargero, assistant director
of nursing services!

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned <
l & 2 Bedroom Apis., $238 &. $2B5

Full dining room, l«rga kltchan t h a t « » n »ciommi)d«te your,
own clothsi w t i h s r A dryer. Baautllully 'landscaped garden
apl t , Walk to all ichool i j4 t r a in—U minute e x p r s n ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. 6>tc»ll«nt thopplnn dote by. Quality '
maintenance i ta l t on pr«ml««». * • i

' COLFAX MANOR
- ' "Colfax Ave, W.,'At>Roselle A\/e-",W, -
Roselle'Pqrk , i ;Res,Mgr., 245-7963

-y - — _T
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stem the process is delayed to give
i to first-timers.
I claims cases have lop priority when
irt meets each weekday and art heard
easel involving more than two. Judge
' does not recall any cases that have
;er to another day and most are disposed
ire lunch,
lei credit disputes, the small claims
i of District Court is asked to settle a

variety of other commercial
jements. Landlord-tenant disputes in-
j security deposit! are frequently on the
ar. Consumers angry with auto repair
for falling to make repairs also turn to
lall claims court. Dry cleaners are also
tible to small claims actions by eon-
j who want money back for clothing they
as damaged in the cleaning process,
Cawley told about one woman who said a
a- ruined a ttOO coat beyond use—but she
it out of the courtroom,
judge said many businesses continue

live practices—like taking deposits on
landise they will never deliver—became
mple bother to go to court. One furniture
1 has appeared before Judge Cawley on
occasions for failure to make deliveries
iproperly substituting merchandise,
i businesses work on the principle that
men won't go through with their cases,"
ht Judge. "Every once in a while they
ave to pay a judgment, but In the long run
ontinue these practices. There are a few
which are in here regularly."
ge Cawley said persons should use
ion sense if they think they've been
id before fuming to the small claims
i of District Court,
a mechanic doesn't fix a car to your
go back and express your complaints

ik him to fix it this time. Give him the
unity to correct the situation. If he fails,,
mother mechanic and get the car fixed-
;nd the bill to the first one. If he'doesn'i
the bill, then bring him to court."

Week's lunches at Dayton
Luncheons for the week of Jan, 8 at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, will
be as follows:

Monday-Soup of the day: Tomato rice.
Luncheon 1: Frankfurter on roll, butter, baked
beans, sauerkraut, applesauce. Luncheon 2:
Baked pork roll on bun, butter, baked beans,
sauerkraut, applesauce. Luncheon 3; Salami or
tuna fish salad sandwich, baked beans, cole

•"slaw, applesauce. Luncheon 4: Cold Cut Salad
Platter, bread, butter.

Tuesday-Soup of the day: Chicken
vegetable. Luncheon 1: Hot sliced chicken
sandwich with gravy, mashed potatoes, but-

Palsy telethon set
for Ch. 9 Jan, 3!

Raymond L. Steen, general chairman of the
annual telethon of the United Cerebral Palsy
Associations of New Jersey, will direct this
year's 197B Celebrity Parade for Cerebral
Palsy, It will be telecast on Ch. 9 from 10 p.m.
Jan, 31 to 8 p.m. Feb. 1.

The telethon, featuring many top per-
formers, annually raises thousands of dollars
to aid in the treatment of the crippling disease.

In urging support for the drive, Steen said,
"Many forms of cerebral palsy are preventable
if expectant mothers have proper care and if
children have proper immunwation. One
cerebral palsy dollar in each three goes for
research. Since 1990, we have reduced the
number of cerebral palsy births by 5,000 per
year. In 20 years, that's 100,000 more children
without handicaps,"

dominate the docket, said Judge Cawley.
Persons wishing to file an action in small

.,cO spinach, pudding. Luncheon 2: Hai
burger on bun, butter, mashed potatoes, hi
tered spinach, pudding. Luncheon 3: Splc
ham & ̂ heese or tuna fish salad sandwic
mashed potatoes, buttered spinach, puddir
Luncheon 4: Rainbow salad platter.

Wednesday-Soup of the day: Green split p<
Luncheon 1: Chopped sirloin steak, bread
butter, potato sticks, buttered string bem
fruit cup. Luncheon 2: Cold submarine sai
wlch, fruit. Luncheon 3; Chicken salad or tu
fish salad sandwich, potato sticks, buttei
string beans, fruit cup. Luncheon 4: Devi
egg salad platter, bread, butter,

Thursday-Soup of the day: Yankee be.
Luncheon 1: Shell macaroni with meat sau
Italian bread & butter, tossed salad w-dressi
juice. Luncheon 2: Veal parmesan, Ital
bread & butter, buttered macaroni, log;
salad w-dressing, juice. Luncheon 3; H;
salad or tuna fish salad sandwich, buttei
macaroni, tossed salad w-dressing, jui
Luncheon 4: Chefs salad platter, bread, butt

-o~o-
Friday-Soup of the day: Manhattan el

chowder. Luncheon 1: Baked haddock filet«
tartar sauce, bread & butter, whipped potatc
cole slaw, Jello. Luncheon 2: Meat ball s
marine, cole slaw, juice. Luncheon 3: I
salad or tuna fish salad sandsvich. whip;
potatoes, cole slaw, jello. Luncheon 4: Ti
fish salad platter, bread, butter. All me
are subject to change.

Foofhill Club will hem
'World of Art' prograr
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will r

its January luncheon meeting next Thursd
Jan, 8 at the Tower Steak House, Mountainsi



Thursday, January 1, 1976

it's Holiday time.,,a time

of cheer' of good fellowship

and good will,., a time when

friends near and far exchange

the greetings of the season,

On this page many of your

friends and neighbors \

express their

pleasure in serving

you throughout the

year and extend

to you every wish

for a happy

holiday.

V

I

Sincere wishes for a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout the world.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO,

Westfield=177 f . Broad Street
Mountainside - 855 Mountain Avenge 232.7500

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO, f INC. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AAafiufflcturBrs of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 376-7550
Sidney Filler - Sam Filler

150 Elm Street Westfleld
(Home Office) 232.7400
865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 232-7073

THE FRENCH FLORIST
Flowers For AH Occasions
34 Colonial Terrace

* Springfield •376-6578

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN MERCURY, INC,

NATIONAL TOOL
& MANUFACTURING CO.

Authorized Sales 8. Service
2100 Springfield Avenge
Union 964.7700

100124 No, 12th Street
Keniiworth 276-1600
also 1137 Globe Avenue
Mountainside 233-8950

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK The Sound Factory at

Full Service Bank F.D.I.c;
Hillside Ave. at Route 22
Echo Plaza Branch
871 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379.6500

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
T. R, W, PALNUT DIVISION

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
391 Mililaurn Aye,
Millburn J76 4100

155 Route 22.iastbound
Springfield 376-8900

MOUNTAINSIDE AMOCO
• Harry Johnson, Prop,
1111 U.S. Highway » Eastbeund
Mountainside 23232M
2329774
"Cheek Our prices Before You Buy"

Glen Road
Mountainside, N.J.
2333300

B8.M AUTO Sf RVIC1
Auto repairs. Towing. Road
service* & Snow plowing.
179 Mountain Av$,
Springfield 3749754

BARRITT 8. CRAIN, REALTORS
"Three Colonial Qfflcel"
2 Near Providence Road
Mountainside Jll-iSuO
43 Elm Sffeet •
Westfield 332-1800
Valley Road at Church St..
Liberty Corner 4475JQ0

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
Auto repairs. Towing Road
Service, Snow PlowfnB
175 Main St.
Mllleum 375.»Joi

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC,
Real Estate 8, insurance
1 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 3791400

CATHiRINE'S HOUSE
OF BEAUTY
We Specialize in Lamp,
tufting, Permanent
Waving, 8. Coloring
Sfi Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379,47a?

CfNTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
Dolores Korodyprop.
Breakfast h Lunches. Served .
234 Morris Ave.,
Springfield 3799104 . '

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY
Kitchen Cabinets s. Bathroom
Vanities.Blshwashers
101 West Route 22
Springfield 374.3140 . ,

DICK'S HOBBYLAND
"The Only COAAPLITE HOBBY
SHOP In The Area"
14 North Union Ave. '
cranford : J727440 • . " •
our Specialty "HO" and " N " Gauge Trains
open .Thursdays 'til 9 P.M.

FRANK'S AUTO SERVICE
Frank V. Perrelli, Jr. Prop.'
315 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3J40142

GENOVE5E INSURANCE

Ail Types of Ir

k, JOHNSON BUILDERS, INC,
es.Aiferatipns'Additions

(... . , Insurance
294 Morris Av«nue
Spring!i«ld 379.J7S7

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons-Oinners
Children welcome
1239 U.S. Highway 22
Mountolnsidc 232 l\l\

HERSH'S HEARING
AID CENTER
Certified Hnnring Aid
Audlologists
420 AAorris Avenuo,
Springfield 379-3582
HERSHEY ICE CREAM
52 Mountain Avenuo
Springfield.374 M3J

HULTS SOFT WATER
SERVICE INC.
1044 US Highway 22
Mountainside 232 1200

JERRY'S INDIAN
TRADING POST
We carry Authentic American
Indian Jewelry
33 Maple Sfi Summit 373 3553
F mm Dec. 7th. lo23rd. Open 9 to9
Mmidfty thru Saturday

C,A,
Homes-Alteration
1119 Heckel Drive
Mountainside J3376JJ

LANDMARK TRAVEL
Natalie Waldt, Hans Juerjenson,
Yvonne Clark, Sooky Goldberg .
207 Morris AV«nue
SprihBfi«ld 447.3130

MAPLEWOOD PARTS
AND TRANSMISSIONS
StandBrd fc Automitle .Transmissions
iojdlerviced jnstallta
1413 Springfield Ay*nue
Mapiewood 7414500

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
We specialize in all types
of Men's 8. Boys Hair Styling.
809 Mountain Avenue .w*
Mountainside 233-7599

NEW JERSEY SEMI CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce St.
Sprintjlicld 3743922

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors Insurers
Multiple Listing Service.
Serving Springfield
Mountainside 8. Surrounding
.Area
372 Morris Avenue
Springfield 376 tan

PARK HOTEL
For senior citizens
123 west 7th. St.,
PlBlnlleld.754 2211
Deluxe Accomodntlons-Deliclqus
Meals Special Diets Dietary
Laws Observed

PETRY'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
Complete Auto service
Mountain 8. S. Springfield Aves.
Sprlnglleld 379 9750

PINKAVA'S MOTOR
CO., INC.
Exxon Gas
Complete Automotive Service .
New Jersey State Inspection •
Bmmiiiions Control Cheeked &
Serviced
Morris Ave. S. Cadlwell,Place
Springfield 37*0111

SAM'S FARM
8)1 So. Springfl«ld Avenue
Springfield 3794717
Open 7 d»ys a Week (:306:00.

SKY TOP
RIDING ACADEMY
Lessons Year Round
Rentals Dally 9 5 PM
1340 Summit Lane
Mountainside 232 0132

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
cut Flowers, Plant* s, Floral
Arrangements. We Deliver
243 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 447-3335.

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR COND. CO., INC.
Hcotlna Cooling Humidifiers
& Air Cleaners
50 Springfield Avenue
Springfield 376 5000

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM PARK DRUGS)
Waiting Room Available
2 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 37<S 2532
374.2553

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE COMPANY, INC.
109 Victory Road
Springfield .6864132

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL-SERVlCe
3S0 Mountain Avenue . tT
Springfield 379-6767

STANLEY WISNIEWSKI
FURNITURE REFINISHING CO.
Custom Furniture ReflnlshinB
W* piek.up & Deliver
Free Estimates
l i .A Newark Way
Mapteweod 7*17187

TABATCHNICK'S SPRINGFIELD
Delicatessen S, APPMUer . ,
All Kinds ef Catering
779 Mountain Avenue
Springfield S74»ie4

THOMAS LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC. ,
349 South Av», i , .
WeSifield JJ34S00
C w l i l Salesmen and Superb Service

TOMIE & SONS INC. '
Getty Service Station
521 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 3749830

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
A complete Line of Uniforms
8, Accessories
329 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 379 3172

UNIVERSAL TOOLS
MFG. CO.
115 Victory Road
Springfield 379 4193

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers & Potted Plants '
457 Mountain Ave.-Sprlng(leld.374-0398
Rt. 54 Morris TurnplKe.Summlt273.7M3

I 'l
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Rt. 78 non-alignment top news story of 19751
(continued from page 1)

um-mployment among borough residents over
a five-month period, fromti.S percent in August
1!174 to 7,7 percent in December ,,. Skier
HEGINA KHUSH1NSKI of Mountainside is
among more than 300 participants In the World
Winler Games for the Deaf at Lake Placid,
N.Y.; fund-raising projects by local residents
assisted 1ft pelting her to the "Deaf Olympics"
... The Mountainside Borough Council, at a
special Saturday session, introduces a 1975
municipal budget of $1,568,412... The governing
body amends a recently.udopted ordinance to
regulate, conlrol and recover the cost of
treating industrial wastes, setting up formal
application procedures for industrial users;
another law approved incorporates into the
local zoning code regulations covering the
quality of chemicals allowed into sewer lines.

March
Kor tho first time since its organization in

iu:j7, the Union County Regional District High
School Hoard of Education witnesses a defeat
of its annual budget; by a count of 881 to 770
voters say "No" to the 811,814,544 current
expense figure; also defeated are the $128,192
capital outlay portion and a $14,381 special
proposal to buy a temporary classroom
building at Arthur L. .Johnson High School in
Clark; the governing bodies of ail six towns in
the district later agree to out $212,000 from the
budget ... JOHN A, FAllINELLA announces his
withdrawal as a candidate for the Moun-
talnsiiie Board of Education, but his name
remains on (he ballot ... In the annual school
election. WILLIAM BtUNNO and RONALD
WOOD are the victors; for the first time in
three years, and by a margin of little more than
150 votes, borough residents approve the board
budget; approximately 42,8 percent of the
electorate casts ballots ... Dr. IRVIN KRAUSE
and PATRICIA KNODEL are elected president
and vice-president, respectively, of the school
board at a special session, called after the
originally scheduled organiiation meeting is
adjourned; BIUNNO and WOOD had walked
out of the first meeting after being refused a
request for adjournment because KRAUS1
was not present • ... The Borough Council
unanimously approves its municipal budget,
which represents an approximate 8.5 percent
increase over the 1974 tally ... The Moun.
tainside Cultural and Heritage Committeo
engages architect CHARLES H, DETWlLLEn
JR. to draw up plans for restoration of the
Badgley House in the Watchung Reservation,
the borough's oldest historic site.

County administrator's office, Mountainsido's
share of the county tax bill for 1075 will be
$874,220, or about $12,000 more than last year ...
FRANK DI NIZO, regional expansion director
for UNICO National, announces plans are
under way for a UNICO chapter in the Moun-
tainside area ... Mayor THOMAS RIGCfARDI,
and Councilmon JOHN O'CONNELL and
PETER SIMMONS announce they will be
candidates for reelection .„ The Mountainside
Democratic Organisation', which has long
fought a losing battle in a Republican
stronghold, falls to file candidates for either the
mayoralty or couneilmanic posts :.. A total of
510 borough youngster! begin their seasons in
tho Mountainside Little League and Girls'
Softball League, following the traditional
opening day parade... Eighth grade students at
the Deerfield School presenl their annual
school ploy, "Annie, Gel Your Gun" ... The
Borough Council adopts an ordinance per-
mitting fulltimo municipal employees to
become members of the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool, if there is space available ... The
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation holds formal dedication
ceremonies for its now $500,000 building.

May

April
The Regional High School Board of

Education accepts the $212,000 budget cut voted
by ihe governing bodies of its six constituent
communities and votes to terminate the em-
ployment of five nontenured teachers afihe end
of the current school year because of a con-
tinued decline in student population «...
According to figures released by the Union

The Mountainside Senior Citizens
organization marks its 10th anniversary ... Dr.
WILLIAM W. BROOKS of the New Jersey State
Department of Education addresses n public
meeting, sponsored by the local school board
andPTA, on the Bolter decision ... Educational
plans for- the next school year come under
discussion by the school board, but the unit fails
to reach an agreement on the most significant
proposal by Superintendent of Schools Dr,
LEVIN HANIOAN-to change from a 40 to a 45-
period week at the Deerfield Middle School ...
The Mountainside Borough Council
unanimously adopts ordinances providing
salary increases for members of the borough
police department, municipal employees and
swim pool jwsonnel ... The Mountainside
Community Pool opens its loth season with 512
family memberships ... NANCY KELLER of
Wood Valley road is chosen as the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club delegate to the
Citizenship Institute at Douglass College;
CATHY PICUT of Rt. 22 is alternate ... HEIDE
BAUEK and LINDA CLARK are named
recipients of the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University Women's
Mitzi Salmlni Scholarships ... Rep. MATTHEW
RINALDO blasts a new congressional
redistricting proposal which" would put
Mountainside and three other Union County
communities—Springfield, Hillside and'
Union—into a new 12th District with hair of
Newark and several Borgen County
municipalities.

June
The annual primary election, which con-

sistently fails to attract a significant number of
voters, draws an oven poorer turnout with no

Democratic candidates for local office on the
ballot; of the borough's 5,046 registered voterf,
only 300 take part; tallies are Mayor THOMAS
R1CCIARDI. 242; incumbent Couneilmen
PETER SIMMONS and JOHN O'CONNELL
243 and 242, respectively ... An old-fashioned
picnic highlights the festivities marking the
dedication of the new Mountainside Kirehouie
on New Providence road ... The Regional
District High School Board of Education
rejects a previously received flood control
contract bid for work adjoining Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School as the first stop in
seeking bids on awevised contract. ,., The
Mountainside Board of Education decides to
postpone institution of a 45-poriod week at the
Deerfield Middle School for at least another
year, to give teachers and board members a
chance to discuss the proposal more thoroughly
... A resolution opposing two alternate align-
ments of'Rt, 78 through Mountainside, both of
which "would have adverse consequences
unparalleled in the history of the borough" is
approved unanimously by the Borough;
Council; the routes in question are the "South
of Park Line" and the "Rt. 22 Alignment" ...
Members of the Department of Transportation
hold three informal Information sessions (and
one jam-packed public meeting at Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights) to present the proposed alternate
alignments jor the superhighway through the
Watchung Reservation ... Thirteen students,
graduate from Our Lady of Lourdes School;
commencement ceremonies are held for 153
Deerfield graduates; diplomas are awarded to
341 Jonathan Dayton students and to 60
Mountainsidors, the last from the borough, who
attended Gov. Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights.

Livingston, president of Contract Expo
International Co., Mountainside, and a
business associate, JOSEPH 1NSABELLA of
Irvingtoti, are charged with murder in the
shooting death last year of ELI SMITH of
Irvington, a salesman tor the firm, in an
alleged scheme to collect his share of a iio.s
million business deal; SMITH'S body was
discovered last November in a car parked at a
restaurant on Rt. 22 in Springfield ... Moun-
tainside students PATRICIA HANIGAN, ALAN
PLATOFF MARY ELIZABETH KING.
SUSAN BELKNT5 and STEPHEN
GALLAGHER receive awards for excellence in
history and good citizenship from the Westfield
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution

July
Expressing growing impatience over con-

tinued delays in planning for a relocation of
Van Winkle's Creek near Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, members
of the Regional High School District Board of
Education say they are almost ready to drop
the whole project unless work can be started in
Ihe near future or at least a firm lime schedule
can bo confirmed ... VfCKI HAGEL,
MARGARET GONNELLA and NANCY
RLAINE are named recipients of scholarships
from the Mountainside Woman's Club ... The
Borough Council introduces a resolution to
appropriate $25,000 to hire expert help in its
fight against a possible path for Rt. 7R through
a residential area of the community south of
Watchung Reservation ... The Mountainside
Board of Education appropriates S2.O35 to
repair damage to the Deerfield School playing
field caused by recent storms and floods ... The
Regional High School Board of Education,
following a 3' B-hour public discussion, sends its
proposed set of new grading guidelines back to
the drawing board for additional study; a
committeo of administrators, parents,
teachers and students have been working on
the plan since March ... RALPH STEIN of

Bulldogs open conference schedule
Tuesday at Madison; have 4-2 mark

Hy LOUIS FASULO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity basketball team improved its record to
a 4-2 in the past week by defeating Union
Catholic. 74414, and Roselle Park, 73-68, before
falling !» undefeated Brearley Regional of

Keniiworth, 67-59, in the finals of the Dayton
Holiday Tournament.

The Bulldogs will launch their Suburban
Conference schedule when they play host to
Madison Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.

Dayton led through most of the first half

Francis gets gold medal
for Dayton in county mat

ISy AMY <;ELTZEH,rcn
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

wrestling team tied for sixth in the first Union
County Holiday Tournament last week. With 13
t(.'.iiiis participating, the tournament was won
by West .field with Scotch Plains, Plainfield,
Roselle Park and Summit (he next four.
Springfield ami Union tied for sixth with 23
points each.

Board candidates
(Continued from page 1)

The candidate may act as a challenger and
may appoint one challenger for each municipal
election district within each polling district.
Alternate challengers may be appointed if the
polls :nc open mpre than four hours.

The 'drawing for ballot positions for can-
didates will 1)0 conducted by McDonough at ft
p.m. Monday in the Deerfield School cafeteria,
Central avenue.,

Persons who wish to cast ballots in the school
election must be registered voters for at least
;1O days prior to it. Registrations may be made
through the municipal clerk's office at
Borough Hall, open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.. or at the County Hoard of Elections, 208
Commerce st., Elizabeth, open weekdays from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Voters who have changed their addresses
must notify the municipal clerk at least 30 days
prior to the election' This may be done by mail.

The school law requires that all printed
matter—circulars, handbills, cards, pam-
phlets, statements, advertising, etc.—referring
to ihe election or to any candidate must bear
the names and addresses of the persons
printing pr publishing the material and of those
who payed for it.
, Under Uie New Jersey Campaign .Con- ^

tributiqns. and Expenditures Reporting Act, *
candidates must file financial statements if the
amount expended in their, campaign by the
candidate, by any< politico! committee, party
committee or other individual exceeds a total

' of $1 ,oon, Candidates receiving contributions of
more than $100 from any one source must

• ri'poit the donation and the identity of its
Source.
' All questions concerning this law should be
referred to the New Jersey Election En-
forcement Commission, Room 114,2fi W. .State
jt., Trenton O8G08, tcl. 609-M-8700.

Dayton competed in 10 of the 12 weight
classes, skipping 1RB and 158 pounds.

Pat Picciuto, a freshman, finished second in
the 101-pound class. He gained two points for
one foil and seven points for placing second,
earning nine points for Dayton. In the first
round he pinned his opponent from Clark and in
the second round he defeated an opponent from
Union, 8-2. In the semi-finals he defeated the
second-seeded boy from I\enilworlh, 8-4.
Picciuto lost in the finals, 6-0, taSteve Brown
from Westfield.

Coach Rick Iacono said "Pat did a spec-
tacular job. His fine tournament performance
is an honor for Dayton."

Bill Francis, Dayton's 108-pounder who was
seeded second in the tournament, performed an
outstanding job, gaining 14 points for the team
as he won the gold medal. He had a bye in the
first round and pinned his opponent from
Thomas Jefferson in the second round in l
minute and 40 seconds. He pinned his next
opponent frofti Union in 4 minutes and 37
seconds and then won in the finals, 5-1, over
Clark Smith of Rbselle Park. The top seed in
the tournament, a Westfield wrestler, lost on a
default to Smith in the quarterfinals,,

Iacono noted that "Bill is 7-0 tiiis season, and
he has five pins. His record is 27-2 for the past
two years. He is an exceptional wrestler who is
dedicated to the team."

Iacono was very''pleased with the per-
formance of the team. He feels that Uie boys
show good prospecis for the future.

Computer
(Continued from page 1)

Us new headquarters, there will be no problem
in transferring the equipment, he explained,
since It requires only a telephone line con-
nection:

Mountainside is amongthe first of the Union
County police departments to hook into the
system, which is hoped to be County wide in the
future/-To date, Clark. Cranford, Rahwny, the
Union ' County Prosecutor's Office and the
Union County Park Police are utilizing the
system; Hillside and Scotch Plains arc
prepa/ing to install it. • '
, Mountainside Is renting^lhe equipment n( the
rale of S225 a month for two years, for n total of
$5,400; at the end of that time, |t wilhbecome
the property of ihe borouRh.

August
The Mountainside Borough Council, with an

eye on preventing the placement of Rt. ?«•
through the northern portion of the community.
authorizes an emergency appropriation of
$25,000 to hireia professional engineering
consulting firm to prepare data and arguments
presenting the borough's position on the
superhighway in the State Department of
Transportation ... Councilman PETER. SIM-
MONS resigns from the governing body to
accept a position as director of a new stale
lottery in Delaware; ABE SUCKNO is namec1

his replacement as police commissioner,,.
DUNALD HALBSGUT Is proposed by the
Mountainside Republican Committee to fill the
seal vacated by SIMMONS and to be -a can-
didate in November for a three-year term on
Council ... The Regional High School fJistric!
Hoard of Education hears complaints on a
recent administrative decision to nullify the
,lune Student Council election at Jonathan
Dayton because of alleged irregularity in
distribution and collection of ballots ...
TIMOTHY B. BENFORn is elected chairman
of the local Community Fund campaign for
1975-7G by the fund's board of trustees ...
Mountainside Community Pool ssvimmers set
17 team records and tie three others at the
annual House Championship meet's ... CHUCK
HOBBS. SALLY FOSTER. JACQUE DOOLEY.
GEORGE CRANE, NANCY HARTER. LES
COOPER and HARRIET GERNDT are top
winners in borough tennis tournaments
sponsored by the Recreation Department.

IJONALl) IIALRSUl'T, with l.'jrn); 4)11 lire
Republicans and all ran unopposed ... Uncnl
residents don colonial costumes for a Bicen-
tennial bail sponsored by thi1 Mountainside
Cultural and Herigage Commission ... The
Mountainsidi1 Hoard of Education and the
Mountainside Teachers Association go into
fact-finding in negotintions for thc> 1075-7(!
contract and arc technically at impasse in talks
for 18)76-77 because or failure to meoLa state:
mandated deadline ... The school board ap-
proves a 14175-76 contract with the Custodians
Association providing for n 7<j percent salary
increase... One of the first steps in the updating
of equipment utilized by the Mountains'icle'
police Department-expected to rearh fruition
with the expansion of police facilities at the new
Borough Hall in the former Echobrook School-
is authorized by the Borough Ouncll; a lie-in
with u county computer system deigned in
provide quick information from county, state
and federal sources on suspicious persons and-
or motor vehicles ... Groundbreaking
ceremonies are held for a 60-bed addition to
Children's Specialized Hospital ... Our Mdy of
Lourdes Church announces formation of a
laymen's steering committee as the first step
toward the formation of a Parish Council... The
eighth annual community Thanksgiving ser-
vice, cosponsorcd by Mountainside's houses of
worship and borough members of Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield, is held at the Community
Presbyterian Church.

September

against Union Catholic but trailed at the end oi
three quarters, B4-4«, Then senior Robert
Fleishman sparked the Bulldogs as they scored
the last 12 points and walked off with the vic-
tory over taller opponents.

Fleishman, who has been the sixth man so far
this season, poured in 10 of the 12 points in the
final surge, hitting with deadly accuracy from
long range

Senior tfujrd Ted Johnson, train le.ider in
even game exact K matched Ins se.isim
average with 21 points He hit both I rum tho
outside and on an assortment of driving l.i\ups
as well as running the offense as playmaker

Tom Wisniewski. senior center, added 11
points ;md rebounded strongly off both b.ick-
boards Steve Pepe pla>ed well at both end"; ol
the court while scoring is points, live from ihe
foul line He continued to show improvement in
his defensive play .lack Graessle and Trd
Parker played well, especially in the earlier
periods, and Brian McNiiny and Ilryant P.urke
provided a lift in midgame

-o-o-
AFTER HAVING finished last in the ]!>74

holiday tournament against the same teams,
Keniiworth, Roselle Park and Pingry. Dayton
was determined to improve its performance
this time

The tournament opened as Brearlev
swamped Pingry, 81-00, in a game that was no
contest all the way. Brearley led, C?-36. before
clearing the bench at the end of thrvo quarters.
Ron Yahl and Rich Wells 1«1 Brearley with 21
an'd 14, respectively Kim Kimbers paced
Pinery with 23.

Johnson led Dayton to a narrow, 73-68 victory
over Roselle Park in the other first-round
game. Johnson, who was high scorer again with
25 points; forced two turnovers and an offensive
foul HS the Bulldogs scored seven in a row for a
26-19 lead. And they made it stand up the rest of
the way.

Graessle contributed 10 points and sparkled
on defense. He made a smooth adjustment to a
new 7one defense in the late stages of the game.
Wisniewski also continued to play well. He
dominated the boards and poured in 16 points
on inside layups and corner shots

Sophomore Kevin Doty saw his first action
after sitting out six weeks with an arm injury.
He scored eight points, providing badly needed
muscle and height, as well as poise and great
desire. Pepe and Parker also made significant
contributions to the triumph.

Unbeaten Brearley opened, the finale at top
speed, trading baskets and then running off 12
points for a ]4-2 lead, and Dayton was never
able to make up the deficit. Johnson,
Wisniewski, Graessle and Fleishman played
well for the Bulldogs, but brearley maintained
control of the backboards. The closest Dayton
came was to three points, with l: 24 left to play.

Despite the final disappointment, Coach Ray
Yanchus was able to experiment with a wide

' range of plays and players before the start of
conference competition. With added maturity
and experience for some of the younger .
players, prospects for the year seem to keep
getting brighter. •,

Traffic once again rolls through Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside, two years after its roads
were closed when the Aug. 2. 1973 storm
washed out bridges and dams; cost of the Union
County Park Commission repair project is an
estimated $973,000... The second day of the new
term in Mountainside finds public school
classrooms empty after approximately iwo-
thirds of the teaching staff calls in sick, ap-
parently in a job action against unsuccessful
contract negoUationR for the current year ... At
the monthly Board of Education meeting. Dr.
JRVIN KRAUSE reports the sides are closer

-"together on salaries, with the board offering a
7.S percent pay increase, and the Mountainside

'Teachers Association seeking an eight percent
hike ..Overlook Hospital, Summit, institutes a
mobile intensive care unit, designed primarily
to aid heart attack victims, to serve. Moun-
tainside and surrounding communities ...
Groundbreaking ceremonies are held and
construction begins on n new addition to the
Community Presbyterian Church ... DONALD
HALBSGUT is sworn in as a Borough Coun-
cilman to fill the unoxpireci term of PETER
SIMMON'S, who resigned last month ... The
Borough Council authorizes the hiring of the
Cranford Hrm of Dames & Moore, wnsultants
in the environmental and apjmed earth
sciences, ns consulting engineers to assisi the
borough In presentation to state and federal
authorities its position on proposed alignments
of Rl. 78 ... Our Lady of Ixmrdcs School expands
its preschool program, which was offered by
the parochial facility for the first time last year

ROBERT F. ARORKY SR of Westfield.
executive director of Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, dies at the age 71
Four officers of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Student Council—MORK.Y EP-
STEIN, ANDREW MOROZE. BETH LEVINE
and CINDY COHEN—who were chosen last
spring in an election later ruled void by the
Regional Board of Education, are returned to
office in new balloting

October
The New Jersey Department of Trans

portation.holds a public hearing at .Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. Spnngtieia. w
listen to comments on several proposed paths
for III. 7B ever a five-mile stretch between
Springfield and Berkeley Heights; among the
speakers from the audience is JOHN WAIA'II of
Mountainside, president of Uie Union County
Park Commission, who states the Commission
is no longer bound by a 1971 "memorandum of
understanding" to sell land in the Watchung
Reservation to DOT for the highway
Borough police investigate a break-in and
vandalism at the Deerfield School complex,
where an auxiliary classroom was burglarized
and approximately eight windows were
shattered ... The Mountainside Board of
Education and Borough Council announce
agreement on a 10-year lease of the Kchobrook
School building, closed in June 1974 because of
dropping enrollment, and conversion of the
facility to a municipal complex ... The
Mountainside Gospel Chapel is the site of a two-
day Bicentennial Youth Arts Festival spon-

•i sored by the Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Commission ... MRS. GRANT
LENNOX of Mountainside- is roelected
chairman of the board of directors of the
W6slfield-Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross ... GEORGE YOGGY is
appointed Republican campaign manager in
the borough ... The American Association of
University Women. Mountainside branch,
sponsors a public information forum at the
Beechwood School on the proposed Equal
Kights Amendment ... The local school board
and tho school secretaries agree on1 a 1975-7G.
Contract, providing for a 7'.b percent salary
increase. ' *

December
THEODORE A. WHITE. Mountainside

representative on the Regional High School
Board of Education, announces he will not be a
candidate for reelection when his term expires
'his February ... The Besiowers of Moun-
tainside hold their annual holiday party to
benefit needy children, senior citizens and

institutionalized persons ... The Mountainside
Hoard of Education approves two resolutions-
one filing an unfair labor practices charge
against the Mountainside Teachers Association
and one requesting the State Commissioner of
Education to consider disciplinary measui'W
ngainst teachers who failed to participate in
November Backto-School Night programs ... ,
Later in the month, the school board introduces
u tentative 12,039,992 budget for 1976-77, in-
cluding a SI ,884,211 current expense tally in
compliance with a state-mandated 2.97 percent
increase for the operational portion of the
budget... An investigation initiated earlier this
year by members oF the Mountainside Police
Department results in the arrest of 10 persons,
including two borough residents, for alleged
involvement in what is (ermed a major
nationsvide drug ring ... Mayor Thomas Ric«
ciardi announces the Borough Council will
decide in January on the application of a realty
company for a zoning variance to permit
construction of 21 condominium apartment
units on a tract at Rt. 22 and New Providence
road: the Board of Adjustment, which had
twice denied the variance under the local
zoning ordinance forbidding multi-family
dsvellings. was ordered to grant approval last
month by Superior Court Judge CUDDIE B.
DAVIDSON, who will retain jurisdiction in the
matter ... The Borough Council introduces an
ordinance setting fees for use of the local tennis
courts, which had been requested by the
Recreation Commission ... The Union County
Prosecutor's Office drops charges against
RALPH STEIN, president of Contract Expo
International of Mountainside, and JOSEPH
INSABELLA, an employee of the firm, who
svere indicted earlier this year for the 1874
murder of their business associate, ELI SMITH
of irvington; Uie accusations are dropped after •
tape recordings obtained by police and used as
evidence are found to be "inaccurate."

How are you
stacked for

money... after
stacking the

CHRISTMAS...

November
A total of 2,830 persons, or approximately 55

\percent of the borough's registered voters, visit
the polls in the annual election; leading the
ballot is Mayor THOMAS HtCClARDI who
winsr<>clection toa second four-year term with-
2,052 votes; named to Borough Council posts

"ate JOHN O'CONNEIX with 1,949 votes, and

And we'll be glad to help! Let
us make you acquainted with our
handy bill-paying loans. They're
designed to take .the worry out oi
situations like yours.

Come in and talk it over with
us. Find out about rates of interest
and methods of repayment. Our
counsellors can tailor a plan to suit
your needs. Which is why we're
known as the friendly bank.

THE I N ION
CENTER

iNAliONAli MEMBER FD.IC

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

— _ _ *•
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President of Union College reviews
school's progress, expansion in '75

Thursday, January. 1, 1976

Women's growth workshop topic

• Extending Us reach to meet the diverse needs
of the constituency it serves highlighted Union
Collceo's educational efforts during 1875, Dr,
Saul brkin, president, reported In his annual
ond-of-the-year statement.

The establishment of the Institute for
intensive English Language Learning and of a
Learning Center to provide .basic educational
services for unemployed residents of Elizabeth
and eastern Union County, and the move to
offer courses at locations other than the
college1! Cranford campus and Urban
Educational Centers in Elizabeth and Plain-
field, were major steps in meeting, the needs of
all segments of the Union County population, he
said.

The Institute for Intensive English Language
Learning is the firtt in New Jersey and
provides a program of instruction enabling
non«English speaking people to learn English
at their own pace.

The Institute has served 500 persons since it
opened on Jan, 3,1076, These Included natives
of some so countries in Europe, Asia and South
America, The Institute has had studenta from
Russia, Japan, Greece, Turkey, Vietnam,
Italy, Iran, Cuba, Puerto Kico, Columbia,
Venezuela and Mexico.

The Learning Center, established in
cooperation with the Elizabeth GETA (Com-
proheniive Employment and Training
Agency), the Union County Department of
Manpower Services and the State Department
of Labor and Industry, has provided instruction
in basic skills of reading, writing and
mathematics for some 100 unemployed people
in order that they may better qualify for em-
ployment,

In addition, Union College conducted an
eight week program at the Learning Center for
80 recent high school graduates to asiist them
in determining career goals and how to go
about reaching them.

Beginning in September, Dr, Orkin reported,
Union College moved off-dampus to offer credit

, and non-credit courses at locations convenient
lo those who might not be able to travelto the
Cranford campus or to the Eliiabeth and
plainfietd Urban Educational Centers,

Courses were offered at Thomas Jefferson
High School and George Washington School No,
1,'in Elizabeth, at the Cranford Public Library,
at Hichmond Towers Senior Citizen Homing
Project, at the Plainfield Jewish Community
Center nnd at New Providence, Watchung
Hills, Linden and Wcstfield Hiih Schools.

In traditional academic areas, new prog rams
and courses of study were added to better serve
students with clearly defined career goals, Dr,
Orkin stated. Engineering management, early
childhood education and pre-medieal records
administration were new degree pfograms
added to the college curriculum, The college's
first courses in acting, new courses in
psychology, music, criminal justice and
modern languages added new dimension to
existing programs of study, he said.

Union College also offered its first television,
based course. The Ascent of Man, based onthe
BBC series by Jacob Bronowski and shown on
Public Broadcasting stations.

In terms of continuing education and com-
munity servieoj, Union College established
programs to serve an ever-widening circle of
county residents, according to Dr. Orkin. These
included a Career Development Seminar, free
tax clinics, a community-wide health fair and
courses in Practical Real Estate in Spanish,
Law for the Layman, American Domestic
Architecture, and Ascent of Women.

Administratively, the year brought changes
that also enhanced the college's abilities to
serve the community, Dr. Orkin stated, The
establishment of the Division of Arts, business
and related career programs; science,
engineering and related career programs, and
coordinate programs and instructional
development reaffirmed the college's deter-
mination to provide two-year career programs
for those seeking employment after
graduation, as well ag transfer programs for
those who wish to pursue a baccalaureate
degree, he said.

The reorganization of administrative ser-
vices and public affairs in a single division
gave added strength and efficiency to these-
artas, he added.

During 1975, Union College also entered its
first contract with the faculty, represented by
the American Association of University
ProfessorB, This was a unique step, Dr, Orkin
noted, in that while establishing iteps for
collective bargaining, faculty governance was
maintained.

The contract provides that the faculty will
have "primary responsibilities for decisions in
areas of student admissions requirements,
curriculum gf courses and of laboratories of-

fered through departments, subject-matter of
and methods of instruction in courses and-or
laboratories offered through departments,
research and those aspects of student life which
relate to the educational process," ,

Perhaps the most remarkable thing about the
past year, Dr. Orkin said, is that real progress
has been made and more students have been
served, despite severe budget cuts from both
the state and the Board of Freeholders,

Union College faced the problem of limiting
enrollments In the fall, he noted, but made the
decision to accept as many students as
facilities would permit, despite the fact the
state had determined lo fund only 3,028 full-
time equivalent students.

Looking forward to 1970 nnd another year of

Writer workshop
will start Jan. 17
at Union College

I.ENOHK SHAPIRO
Anyone with a story, book, article, idea, for

adults or children," you'd like to polish for
publication? Bring it to "Writing to Sell-In
1976,'̂ .jm eight-week workshop course offered
by the Department of Continuing Education,
Union College, Saturday mornings beginning
.Ian 17 Registration will he accepted until Jon.
9,
"In addition to writing techniques, par-

ticipants will explore (he marketing side of
writing, how to identify their unique ideas and
style and match them to the right magazine or
publisher, how to submit manuscripts for the
greatest possibility of acceptance, the best
markets for beginners, when to copyright and
how to find an agent. From time to time,
professional writers will address the group and
respond to questionl.

Students' manuscript* will be read find,,"
discusjed in a friendly and supportive at-
mosphere. Possible magazine or book
publishers will be suggested. Writing
techniques such as conflict peaks, charae-
terization, dialogue, flashback and the writing
of short stories, articles and children's stories
will be discussed and developed,

"Even if you are in the idea stage and have
nothing to present Just yet, you're welcome to
join the workshop and enjoy the give-and-take
of sharing stimulating ideas with other people
Interested in writing?' says Lenore Shapiro,
workshop instructor. Since the workshops
started, three students who had never
published before received acceptances for
publication of their work.

In response to requests by former worluhop
students, an Intermediate Writer's Workshop
will meet on Monday nights. Writers interested
in this class are invited to regiiter.

Mrs, Shapiro is a free-lance writer who has
written for many newjpapers and magazine*
including, The Boston Globe, The Christian
Science Monitor, Yankee and numerous
children's publications, While free-lancing and
working in the field, she received additional
training in writing on a scholarship at Radcllffe
Institute, Radoliff College, In 1973, she was
awarded a career advancement scholarship by
the Business And Professional Women's
Foundation in Washington, to continue her
graduate work at Kean College in the. School
psychology program.

For additional information on-regijtraiion,
readers may call 27B.28M; ext. 238,

'Oliver' to open registration
for Green Lane Y's clubs

The movie "Oliver" will'be the focal point of
the Green Lane YM-YWHA junior division's
Sunday Funtirne registration on Sunday, Jan.
11, with registration beginning at 10 a.m. and
continuing throughout the entire week.
Refreshments will be served in the adult
lounge, where the instructors will discuss the
program.

"Oliver" will begin at 2 p.m. at 25 cen,ts per
child and 50 cents per adult. There will be no
Sunday Funtime classes on this day. The new
semester begins Jan. 25.

Below is a list of activities offered by the
Junior Program. As in the past, the Y requires.
a minimum of 10 registrants in order to begin a
club or group. If thercf is insufficient interest in
a program, applicants will be notified and the
class will be cancelled.

Y members may register in person Jan.11 or
mail in registrations. Only Y members can
register for courses.

The following clubs will be offered this year
at the Y. Each category will be outlined as
follows: the club, time of the event, cost of
joining, the age limitations for the group and a
description of the club's activities.

Nursery Fun: 1-3 p.m., $12, Nursery, A club
lor preschoolers designed to enhance social and

'cognitive skills.
"LittJe Kids" Dance Class: 2:45-3:30 p.m..

$10, 3, 4, 5. Co-ed class for body movement,
> exercise and modern dance. ~
- ,-Gymnastics: 1-2:15 p.m.. $5,-4-7 and gym-
nastics; 2:30-3:45 p.m.,*5,8rl3.Childreawill be
grouped according to beginners, advanced and

austerity, Dr, Orkin is confident Union College
will continue to serve its varied constituency,
providing traditional associate degree
programs for those seeking a formal college
education, as well as non-tradiUonal programs
for those whose educational needs may range
from a course in practical accounting to a
program for day core aides.

"Union College," he said, "is committed to
serving the community college needs of all of
Union County, and to the extent that its
resources and facilities permit, it will meet
that commitment."

The Revelers, whose playhouse was
destroyed by fire last Rjay, will present
"Dinner Theater" at the king's Row, Main
street, Rahway,

Tryouts will" be held next Monday and
Tuesday at the Rahway Restaurant, at 8 p.m.
for "8 Rooms River VU," to be presented
sometime in February. It will be directed by
Joe Vivlani,

, "Dinner Theater" offers o complete
evening's entertainment, Dinner will be served
from 7 to 8 p,m,, with the performance starting
around 8:30. Drinks will be served during in-
termission. For additional information
regarding group sales, readers-mny contact
Kings Row at S74-1Z5S,

"Ages tmd Stages in a Woman's Life" will bo
the themcofan evening workshop for women to,
be held from fl-0:30 p.m. on Wednesday at the
Cranford Community Center in Cranford.

Sponsored by the Center for Counseling and
Human Development in Crflnford, the
workshop will be open to the public without
charge us the second in n special series in
women's growth and development, •

Loaders lor the "workshop will be Ann
Sehoonmaker Hoydiind Barbara Mitchell, Mrs,
Boyd explained. "Women today are facing the
question of what they svill do with the half of
their life which is-not devoted directly to family
and child rearing. Thin workshop will deal
especially with the questions raised during
each stngo of a woman's life."

In addition to public meetings, the Center for
Couniiling is atao sponsoring several growth
ond study groups for women in which they will
!»? able to explore more personally their own
individual question!, Theie groups will run for
six consecutive weeki beginning the w««k of
dan.-11: More information and registration
materials are available by calling the Center at
30 S, ave., Wwt in Cranford, or by phone, 276.

JANUARY
ZOO YEARS AGO

Norfolk, Va., is reported burning after sn
attack by the British forces during which
landing parlies set fire to houses throughout th«
city, ' ;

intermediate levels. Tumbling, floor exercises
balance beam and trampoline, uheven parallel
bars will be used.

Woodcraft: 1-2:15 p.m., $11, 5-7. Children will
be given a beginning experience in working
with woodworking tools and materials.

Kids Club: 2:30-3:45 p.m., no cost, 5-9. A
supervised free play environment of knock
hockey, table games, crafts and special
programs.

Galloping Gourmet: 2:30-3:45 p.m., $9, 7-11.
Children learn to make exotic dishes and create
delicious concoctions.

Film-Making and Photography: 2:30-3:<l5
p.m., $J0, 9-13. The course will involve use of
professional 35 mm camera, developing film
and making prints. A film will be made by the
children themselves.

Macrama and Leather Craft: 1-2:15 pm.,
$10.8-13. Macrama is the craft of using knots to
mako belts, bracelets, purses,, etc. Leather
crafts will iiiyplvc making designs on pieces of
leather.

Puppet Making, Pottery and Candle Making: '
2:30-3:45 p.m., $10, 5-7. Puppet Making •
Puppets will be* made with paper mache, A

play will be presented at the end of the 10 weeks
(two weeks). Pottery - is a creative way of
forming clay into useful crafts (two weeks).

•Candle Making - learn the old technique of
dipping candk-s (three weeks)

Chemical Magic- 4-4:45p.rn , $10.8-13. Magic
trick$ will bo done with H qualified teacher who

- has taught chemistry lor JO years. Tricks will
be-done_and', explained. _to_gain. interest in

i : .
Science,

Jouet'i hotiso oj if appeared in the 7800's.

CAVALIER JOUET
Elizabeth Loyalist

One of the mott hated men in Eliiobethtown at
the time of the Revolution wot ardent Loyalist,
Cavalier Jooet, who a* a youth wai tutored by Dr.
Thomas Chandler, Rector si St. John'i Church, himtelf
a true and loyal tgpporter of King George. It wai
probably Dr. Chandler's teaching that conditioned
Jouot for loyaliirn. />

Jouel was born in Jamaica and cams to America
to live after inheriting a large fortune plut a 55-acre
farm in Eliiabeihtown from hit Huguenot grand*
father.

By the time of the Revolution, Jouet had married
his »e«nd wife, Mary Hampton, whe wa i the
daughter of Jonathan Hampton, en* of the city's
staunches! patriot!.

Because of his outspoken support of the Crown,
it was net long before Jouet found himitlf at odds
with the Sons of Liberty, an organization of patriot*
dedicated to severing all relation* with Great Britain,
and, if necessary, stretching the neck of anyone

| foolhardy enough to'oppose this objective. On en*
occasion Jouet signed hit name to a Whig paper that
urged the break with England, then immediately
scratched if out to show hit contempt for this group.

Whin the war started and it became evident
that Inglish troop*, under the command of. General
Howe, were going to invade the ttate, the Committee
of Safely sent Jouet into the interior of the state but
not before making him pott a bond of $1,000 as a
guarantee of good behavior. However, this did not
deter him from leaving Sashing Ridge, where he had
been tent, and heading for British lines one* they
were established in New Jeney.

Being of the opinion that the rebellion wm on
the verge of collapse, Jouet did what h« could to
hasten the end. During Washington'* retreat to the
Delaware River, Jouet collected information for the
Britiih, pointed out the loyal from the ditloyet) and
wai a guide for enemy troop* searching the coun-
tryside for leaden of the rebellion.

Because of the aid he had given- the Britiih,
Jeuet was forced to leave his wife and children in
ilitabethtewn while he sought sanctuary in New
York where ha lived until the end of the war.

- At the war's and many Iliiabethtawn Lsyaliitf
who left New Jeney returned with the purpo«e of
once again resuming residency. Jouet wai no excep-
tion, It was hit intention to settle in Woodbridge
where he thought he would be accepted and allowed
to reside unmolested, . . . , .

During the war Jouet had been captured on
Staten Island and returned to Woodbridgo where h«
had been permitted the freedom of the town, and
where the people had treated him with civility. At
this time this was not the tote. It soon became
evident the citixeni were not yet ready to accept back
into their midst one who had given "aid and com-
fort" to the enemy.

The first time Jouet had appeared on a Wood-
bridge street a mob gathered and there wai talk of
hanging. He wai spared this fate when someone in
the crowd spoke up and told of how one of Jouet'*
sons had befriended him when he had been captured
by the British. Upon hearing l n i l the people released
tho one-time loyalist who lost no time in returning to
New York where he boarded a ship bound far
England, not to return to America for another decade.

In 1795, after a 20-year separation from his
family, Cavalier Jooet, now 58 years old, returned to
EHiabethtown to find that all hi* property, except
that owned by his wife, Mary, had been confiscated.
The people of the town, although not hostile, treated
him with indifference. Mrs. Jouet,. who had remained
in Eliiobethtown, had been left a large estate by her
father when he died in 1777. Thus she wai able to
live and provide for her family.

During hit slay in England the British govern-
ment paid Jouet a pension which enabled-him-lo
study for Holy Orders at Oxford, When he returned to
America, he cam* as an ordained Episcopal'priest
with hopes of being atslgned a parish somewher* in
this country. " '

However, the leaden of th» Episcopal church,
realizing how weak the church was at this time,
denied his request. They did not relish the idea of
placing in charge of a parish a person who would
most likely cause a-division among the parishioners.
Jouet finally returned to England where he died in
1810/

So bitter wat the feeling against Jouet that it
was many year* after his death before a font which
he donated to St. John's Church, prior *° thr Revolu-
tion, was brought back in the church. The font'.., .
reputed to be of Roman origin . . . is still In us« today.

information and picture courtesy of Arthur Co/*. .

. . , that Loyalist Cavalier Jaunt's housa In fii iobeth still stands today and i* located In th«
vicinity of Grove Street ond Rohwoy Avenue, During the Revolution thii property w «
eonfiscated by the authorities because'of jouet's loyalty and support of King George, later tt
•chool for boys was eenduefed on the premises for many years by Julius Ny. It i» presently
being used as a home for the aged,

and Did You Know
, , , that throughout its history, Harmonia has concentrated its efforts towards helping families
purchase their homes, and has truly earned the motto of "Harmonia, The Family Savings
Bank." In addition, it has helped congregations build churches, businessmen establish
businesses and developers erect multiple housing units.

Harmonia Savings Bank
and Uncle Sam

Eliminates
the Middle Man

MAKING IT EASIER, SAFER & MORE CONVENIENT FOR YOUI!

NOW A V A I L A B L E . . .
DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK Into Your
HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT'
IT'S CONVENIENT. . .
A trip to the bank it no longer required in order to caih or
depo»it your Social Security check. If the weather i> bod, or
you're not feeling well, or it you're traveling, the check
come* directly to ut for quick depoiit.

IT'S INTEREST-BEARING . . .
Your deposit starts earning intereit Immediately, without
lost day* at Harmonia'* high intere*l rates. You earn V/4%
compounded daily, the higheit rate permitted by law on
regular >aving> account*.

IT S SAFER.. .
Because your monthly Social Security thick Is mailed direct-
ly to Harmonia and deposited promptly to your account,
you don't have to Worry about it being stolen from your
mailbox or your person.

IT'S EASY TO ARRANGE...
All you need to do is fill out an official Social Security Direct
Deposit Authorization form. It it available at any of our 4
conveniently located office*; and takes only minutes lo do.

*Or Into Your Checking Account If You Prefer
Sign Up TODAY For This New, Worry-Free Service At Any One of
Our Offices and Relax. The Direct Deposit Service Assures that Your
Social Security Check Will Come Directly to Harmonia and Be
Credited to Your Account Without Delay Every Month.

The Funnily Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. — 654-4622
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAP ~- 671 -2500

Member F.D.KC, — SAVINGS INSURED TO JMO.0OO ' '*
' ' t ^ ' * • • . _ 1 .
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Blue Cross, Shield told
to make economy moves

State Insurance Commissioner James J.
Shecran this week urged economies in the
operating c a t s of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Plans.

In letters lo both plans, Sheeran made a
series of recommendations based upon a report
received from Mrs. Naomi UaBastille,
Department of Insurance hearing officer, who
presided at a series of public hearings last
spring and summer on the applications of the
plans for increases in their rates for small
group and direct pay subscribers,

Shecran urged both plans to hold to a total of
17 percent the increases in operating expenses
over the next two- years.

"The proposed budget for, 1970," Sheeran
wrote to Blue Crois, "should reflect the
ouittrity mandated by these difficult times for
a quasi-public institution providing an essential
service for more than half the people of this
state."

He said the public hearing revealed that the
proposed budget for 1978 was obtained by

EARTH BOUND

growth is one bf the most
significant environmental problems which
plftgue the planet today, yet it ii often the least
mentioned or discussed amonpt en>
vlronmental action groups. This is, because
along with solutions, come suspicions of
racism, invasion of privacy, restriction of basic
human rights, and a host of other potentially,
explosive issues which can and often do, divide
people with a common interest in solving the
problem, *

Some nations are dealing much more of-
foctively with the problem, however, than the
United States. By now at least 23 nations in the
•underdeveloped world have explicit official
population policies, One is struck by the
rapidity with which these programs have come
into being. In some instances there is policy,
but little if any program; in others, program,
but no policy. In most cases neither policy nor
program has yet had much opportunity lo
produce a measureable effect on the national
birth rate. Even in those countries with most
marked successes, such as Korea and Taiwan,
the reduction of the birth rate so far ii surely
much more the result is surely much more the
result of general social change than of public
policy.

The newness and frailties of family planning
programs reflect the tentative approach of
government! to their population problems.
Thus far, they have involved very small
material investments" in relation both to
economic development plans and to potential
economic gains. Some have argued (hat trie
"normal" tendency of the birth rate to decline
in the coune of soeioeconomie development
will bring about a rraelution of present
population problems. Government* family
planning programs now seem to be part of this
"normal" development.

There is"of course, a chance that his theory is
correct, f ne United- States, benefits ffom this
trend, Wi'would do well however, to continue to
make available as much information and
assistance as possible to those who need it in
our country as well as abroad, The drain on
resources worldwide, and the continuation of
wasteful and polluting procedures on the part
of industry, will continue to grow as long as the
market grows; The market is people.

Rockaway group
plans auto rally
The Greater Kockaway Auto Sports Society

will present i ts first auto rally of 197G on Sun-
day, Jan. 25. The theme for the rally will be
"many are cold, but few are frozen." Entrance
fee is J6.50.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. at the
Livingston Mall, corner of S. Orange avenue
and Eisenhower parkway, with the first car off
at 10:01 a.m. It will be a straight forward time
speed-distance event. of approximately 100
miles.

Trophies will be awarded to first overall, first
unequipped, first through third seat-of-pants
and first through fourth for novice category
teams. Rally master is Larry Doherty.

Further information is available by calling
Atwell Hnincs at 647-3490.

adding is percent to the 1075 budget, which
itself was 15 percent higher than that of 1074.

"The increase in operating expenses in the
1970 budget should be held to lo percent," he
»aid. "The increase in the 1977 budget should be
no more than seven percent."

With respect to Blue Shield, ho found that the
Plan projected unacceptable Increases in
operating expenses of 13.5 percent for 1B7G and
n.9(percent for 1977.

To help keep down operating expenses,
Sheeran made these recommendations to both
Plans;

Curtailment of overtime work and the hiring
of new employees; a freeze of executive
salaries at their current levels "becnuse of
generous salary increases in recent years;"
restrictions on travel to conventions and
similar gatherings' avoidance of "image" type
advertising-, a curtailment of expansion of the
plans' physical facilities so that rental space in
the Plans' headquarters building at 33
Washington St., Newark, can continue to be a
source of income; a limitation on expenditures
for replacement furnishings,

Sheeran also urged Blue Cross to cancel its
membership in the American Hospital
Association, to which It paid $1,4,720 dues In
1974. :

"The aims of the Hospital Association and
Blue Cross ore becoming Increasingly ad-
verse," sheeran svrote. "Moreover, such dues
represent a double assessment on Blue Cross
subscribers because*" every Blue Cross
payment to a hospital, representing, as it does,
its actual costs, must include a portion for the
hospital's membership dues in professional
associations.*'

Sheeran also found that the Blue Cross
payment of $125,000 to employment ageni-'iex
for staff recruitment in 1874 was excessive. He
said that, if employment agencies arc used to
find prospective recruits, those hired should be
required, to pay the agency fees.

Synagogue Youth
planning projects

The Northern New Jersey Region of the .
United Synagogue Youth, with more than 3,000
members, will be part of the high school
movement of the United Synagogue of America
which will celebrate its 25th anniversary in
1976.

According to Seymour Goldberg of Linden,
regional Youth Commission chairman, an oral
history project is planned "to stimulate an
interest on the part of the students in their
American heritage,"

Harold .Wishna of Linden, director of the
entire youth activities program, said IJSY
members will be conducting interviews with
senior citizens and leaders of their Jewish
communities. Tapes of these interviews and
photographic documents will be deposited in
the archives of the American Jewish Historical
Society,

The Northern New Jersey (legion of the USY.
known as the HaGalil Region, has 74 chapters

,• frolm Trenton to Bamsey and Toms .River,

Met stars to sing
in Newark opera
Metropolitan Opera stars Hobert Merrill,

Renata Scotto, and Giuseppe Campora will sing
the leading roles in the New Jersey State
Opera's production of Verdi's "Masked Hall"
at Newark's Symphony Hall on Sunday, Jan.
11, at 7 p.m., and Trenton's Wur Memorial
Auditorium on Saturday, Jan. 17, at K p.m.

Both the production and cast choson hy the
State Opera for its first offering of th(" Hiccn
tennial year have distinctly American over
tones. When "A Masked Ball" opened at
Home's Apollo Theatre in 1B59, it was per
formed in a pre-Hevolutionary Boston setting.

Tickets for performances are available from
the New Jersey State Opera, 50 Park pi.,- Room
1033, Newark, 675-OC05; and Trenton Tickel
Service, 35 N. Willow st., Trenton, 600-392-1134.

Protecting the unborn
The unborn baby is especially sensitive tii the

mother's health habits in the first month and a
half of pregnancy, notes the National Foun
dation-March of,Dimes- Good personal health
care before .and during childbearing ago
always is important.

BLAST THOSE
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*Nm$f' fo remain natural
Donated to conservationists

OPINING GUN — Former Now Jersey gsyArnor Robert S, Meyner, chairman of the
state Bicentennial Commission, loins Robert W, Kloinorf. president of New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co, to ' l i re the opening shot for the company's bicentennial
presentation, "Proud Heritage,"The multi-media show i i housed in a mobile theoter

, and is available for .communiry bicentennial observances throughout the state
during 1976. The film also is available to schools, clubs, church and civic groups
through their local New jersey Bell busineis office.

Historical group publishes
first of series on Revolution
The New .Jersey Historical CommisNion has

published the first three in Ms series of 2(i school
pamphlets on New Jersey's Revolutionary
Expuricnee—"The Press in Revolutionary New
Jersey," by Richard F. Hixson; "The Mapping
of New Jersey in the American Revolution," by
John P. Snjder, and "Morrislown; A Crucible
of the American Revolution." by Bruce W,
Stewart.

Published %ylth a grant from the New Jersey
bicentennial Commission, (he pamphlets arc
written chiefly for use in secondary and
elomenUiry schools., . •

In "Tin' Press in Revolutionary New Jer-
sey," Hix.son describes the establishment of
New Jersey's first newspapers as instruments
of public opinion in the struggle for in-
dependenco, "Colonial America was provoked
into u* radical stance thai would have taken
longer to jell were it not for the press."

llixson is a professor of co'mniuniciitiuns at
Hutgers, the State* University, and. author of
"Muss Media: A Case Book" 11U7:S> and "Isaac
Collins: A Quaker Printer in IHth Century
America" rwm).

"Tht> outbreak of hostilities between the
colonists and England presented two mapping
prebii'ms: the cutoff of British publishers and
the nc'ud for accurate surveys."' Snyder writes.
In "The Miippinp of New Jersey in, the
American, HevnliUinn" he discusses map-
makers of the Revolutionary era anil their
conlrihulliiiis to the wur and to American
cartography.

Sriyder is it senior project engineer at CIBA-
tieigy,.Corporation.,.Summit, and author of

"The Story of New Jersey's Civil Boundaries,
1606-1968" (1969) and "The Mapping of New'
Jersey: The Men and the Art" U973).

"Nothing in the appearance of Momstown
before the revolutionary war sujgested the
importance of its role in winning American
independence," Stewart writes in
"Mnrristown: A Crucible of the American
Revolution." but the Continental Army oc-
cupied this small farming and iron-mining
region longer than any other locale in the
country. The pamphlet focuses especially on
the winter encampment of 177940, the worst
winter of the century. Among other crises, the
army at Morristown survived a smallpox
epidemic and two mutinies,

Stewart is the author of "A Guide to the
Manuscript Collection of Morristown National
Historical Park" UBBfli, lie is park historian
there.

The pamphlets are SO cents each (BO cents
ppd.i. they are accompanied by two teacher's
guides for. the secondary and elementary
schools. The guides are $2 each, available from
the Commission, US W. State st., Trenton, K.J,
08625; checks payable to Treasurer, State of
New Jersey. Order form for the complete
series available on request. '

Four acres of privately owned open space, ,
virtually the lait on the shore of l^ako Hopat-
cong will be kept in its natural condition,
through the generosity of its owner, Mrs.
Anna Wood McCarthy,

Mrs, McCarthy recently made a gift of the
land to the New Jersey Conservation Foun- '
dation, a private, nonprofit, member-iupported
organiMtion, The property adjoins two acres
on which Mrs. McCarthy resides with her two
children in a house whose stone foundation
reportedly dates back to 1840.

After the original dwelling was demolished, a
small Victorian lection was built In IBS, and a
larger English Tudor section wai addedin 1908.
The M-room house, known as the "Eagles
Nest," contains seven fireplaces, one of which
is said to echo a wolf's cry on wintry nights.

About 200 foci of the donated property fronta
directly on Lake Hopatcong. Mrs. McCarthy
has turned down all offers from developers for
her land, preferring to keepl it in its natural .
slate. She wai required by the borough plan-
ning hoard to get approval for a major sub-
division because none of the property she
owned lies on an existing street—the definition
of a minor subdivision. Final approval for the
donation was also delayed by tax payments and
setting of monuments on the land.

Hopatcong became popular as a summer
resort in the 1880s. It has how grown to the point
where natural open space in the lake area is
exceedingly scarce. Although 200 feet may
seem a imall amount of lake frontage, the only
other publicly owned land along the lake is at
Hopatcong State Park, which has been in-

• tensively developed as a bathing beach and is
among the most heavily used beaches in the
state,

NJCF has deeded the property over to the
state Natural Lands Trust for preservation,
after restricting it to passive public use with
access only from the waterfront. The NLT has

Regular gas retail cost
drops slightly in area
Th(T-sH»erage retail price of regular grade

gasoline jn the New York-Northeastern New
Jersey-afea declined by 1.0 percent in October,
itjjrasjyported this week by Herbert Bionstock,
regional coihmissioner of the United States
Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor"
Statistics.

A roughly equal drop, of 0.8 percent was
reported in the average wholesale price of
regular gasoline (dealer tank-wagon to retail
outlets) in the Middle Atlantic States.

worked out a management agreement with the
Department of Environmental Protection's
Division of Parks and Forestry to care for the
tract as a natural area,

NJCF president Edward p . Babbolt thanked
Mrs. McCarthy for her donation, saying "We
are pleased and honored to have provided a
means to preserve a part of the Lake Hopat-
cong shoreline."
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In .Boonesborough, Transylvania (now
Kentucky), Col Williams complains of am-
munition shortage and cites difficulties in
surveying .and settling land.

Politicians of future
topic on 'Firing Line'
A-new kind of politics, that of the lowest

common denominator, the least objectionable
alternative, is probed by William F. Buckley
Jr. and his guest Richard Reeves on "Firing
Line" which will be colorcast Saturday at 7
p.m.' on Channels SO and 58.

Reeves is the author of "A Ford, Not A
Lincoln," which details theilret 100 days of
President Ford's adrhinittration, Reevej
makes the case inJiis book and on the program
that Ford ii the future—a modern politician
who got where he is by not offending anyone.

Graduation slated
for a record 206
in ICBO program
The management training division of the

Interracial Council for Business Opportunity
(ICBO) of New Jersey will award 206 cer-
tificates, a record for the seven-yea1- program,
at its 14th certificate awardi graduation dinner
to be held at the Sterington House, 290
Bloomfield ave. , Montclair, Wednesday
evening, Jan. 7.

The graduates include Mark C. Abeel and
BaiTy Fort of Irvlngton. Edgar C. Palmere of
Linden, Aaron Stamper Sr. of Roselle, Thomas •
C. Brown of Springfield and Lucille Harper and
Robert G. Harper Jr. of Union.

Courses given at the Rutgers Newark
campus included record keeping, bookkeeping,
basic business management and advanced
busineis management.

James H. Blow Jr., ICBO executive director,
said, "This record number of graduates from
ffi municipalities in New Jersey and New York
shows the tremendous dedication and desire for
business knowledge on the part of minority
participants.. It demonstrates that they will
travel as far as 100 miles nightly to take ad-
vantage of well-planned and well-executed
programs that can help them obtain a piece of
the economic action."

Instructors included Bernard H. Saperstein
and Malcolm King of the ICBO staff, Andrew J.
Melnick of West Orange, Daniel Tindail and
Joseph H. Watson of East Orange, Joseph Nagy
of Bambergers and Charles Bernhaut of
Supermarkets General.

The courses, evaluated as "among the best in
the United States" by the Ford and Rockefeller
Foundations and by President Nixon; Talk
Force on Education and Training for Minority
Business Enterprise, will be presented again
starting In late February. Those interested
should contact ICBO at 24 Commerce St.,
Newark, or call 822.4771. The courses arc free.

ICBO is a national organization established
for the purpose of helping minority group
members become business owners by giving
business and financial adviefi"p*reparing loan
applications for financing, doing feasibility and
marketing studies, performing site appraisals,
providing one-to-one consultants, assisting in
obtaining markets for product! and services of
minority entrepreneurs and operating a
busineis management and accounting
program' at the Rutgers Newark campus. All
ICBO services are free.

Former Governor Robert B. Meyner and
Reginald C. Hale serve as co<hau-men;
Leonard Howard is president of ICBO of New
Jersey.

Experiment to increase
number of natural trout

I he North ,li_-i' e\ ( h.ipU't of
Trout Unlimited (Til) and
the Newark Watershed
Conservation .mil Develop-
ment Cori>oralion are con
ducting an experiment to
increase tin1 number of
n.idiral trout in the streams
and reservoirs of the Newark
\i .itei shi'il

This month. 20 TU members
planted (5,000 Brown trout i^gs
ina stream which empties into.
Clinton . Itcsurvoir. Trout
hatched from these eggs
.should adapt to the stream
and spawn-

Prior to the ejjg planting,
the. stream was surveyed and
tested by a Chapter water
monitoring team.

The TU members used the
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Park Avenue
Bridals

cordially invites you lo «. . .

BRIDAL FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, Jan. 7 at 8:00 PM
Tliomm's Restaurant
80 Park Avenue, Newark

Vilii-rt box method of stocking,
which has been tester! in other
New Jersey streams. It is
practical and .economical, and
because it produces natural
fish is f,n supenor to the
present put-and-lake method
used liv the stale, said Joan
l'lice. Chapter president.

The Vibi-rt box is a rec-
taiifjular plastic hox'with ova!
slots on all sides through
which water can flow but
rounded eggs cannot pass or
predators, enter.

The boxes, which hold up to
1,000 fertilized (rout eggs, are
placed under the stream bed
and covered with coarse
gravel. When the eggs hatch,
the slender fry pass through

"the slots into the stream bed.
If the box has been properly

placed, a 90 percent successful
hatch is not unusual. Because
the fish have hatched in the
stream they are wild and will
adapt easily to stream and
reservoir conditions.
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AntuAemerit

SCiNE FROM HARD TIMES'— James Coburn, left,
ploys a fight manager, Strother Martin (center) is
the cut mon end Charles Sronson. the bare,
knuckle ifreeffighter In Columbia Pictures film
drama, opening New Year's Day at the New Plaza,
Linden, on a double bill with 'Breakout,1

Six new winter
series set
public viewing

China jade
Seion topic

Lucy Ihao Ho of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
will be guest speaker for a
slide-lecture program on
Chinese jade at Seton Hall
University, South Orange, nt 8
p.m. next Wednesday in the
Amphitheater of the College
of Nursing Building.

Admission to the program,
which is sponsored by the :
Friends of Asian Studies of
Scion Hall University, is ?l.5O
for the general public with
students und senior citizens
admitted free.

Mrs. Ho, a resident of West
Caldwell, will relate jade as
an art form to its symbolism
and history throughout
Chinese civilization.

She is senior librarian in tho
Art Reference Library of the
.Metropolitan Museum of Art
and is the author of "More
Gracile than Yellow Flowers:
The Life and Works of Li
Ch'ing-chao," pubHihed in
Hong Kong in 1968,

Six new series on New
J e r n y public Television's
season range from soap opera
to international cartoom, and
from popular music to
science, with a iprinkllng of
history.

Tho "soap" is ''Upstairs,
Downstairs," on "Master-
piece Theater," one of last
season's highly-acclaimed
British imports.

The new 13-week series will
be the focus of the Mobil-
funded series beginning on
Channels 23, 50. 52 and 58,
Monday at 9 p.m.

On Sunday, Jan. 18, at 7
p-in,, a program for the entire
family, " In terna t ional
Animation Festival," will
feature Jean Marsh and a
collection of unusual cartoons.
The first program includes the
madhouse world of "Gorilla
Hospital."

"Austin City Limits" hits
the air Saturday at '•> p.m.,
with "The Texas Playboys
and Asleep at the Wheel," and
Western swing as created in
the 30s and 40s, now revived.
The one-hour color series will
later introduce Rusty Weir
and his Filler Brothers Band

in country style roek'n roll and
Townes Van Zandt, on sub.
sequent ^Saturday evenings,

"Nova's" first hourleng
program, Friday, Jan, 9, at 9
p.m., will discuss the science
of earthquake predictions and
their consequenoea.

The highest-rated series of
the year, "The Adams
Chronicles," will begin
Thursday, Jan. 22, at 9 p.m.
Public Television's major
Bicentennial offering for 1976
is based on John and Abigail
Adams and (heir descendants,
spanning the years from 1750
to 1900.

Puhlic television's first
major series on poetry,
"Anyone for Tennyson?"
premieres on the four New
Jersey public television
stations Thursday, Jan g, at
8:30 p.m.

'JAWS' — Richard Dreyfuss,
left, portrayi iehthyoiogiiS
Mat Hooper and Robert Shaw
ii veteran fisherman Quint in
horror film drama now at the
Klmora Theater, Elizabeth.

'Deep' director
HOLLYWOOD — P e t e r

Yatcs has been named to
direct Peter I "'.laws")
Benchley's latest novel, "The
Deep," it was announced by
Columbia Pictures. The book
is about :i vacationing
American couple diving into
the waters off Bermuda, who
suddenly come upon an an-
cient mystery and modernday
intrigue which "terrifyingly"
threatens their lives.

M A T I N E E S »

CONT.DAILYfrom2RM.

LOVE AND DEATH'—New Woody Allen film, starring
Allen and Diane Keaton, is the latest screen
offering at Park Theater, Roselle, on a double bill
with 'Slithor,' starring James Caan, Sally
Kellerman, Louise Lasser and Peter Boyle.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION —964.9633

"ADVENTURES OF THE
WILDERNESS FAMILY"
Matlnect dally, i :M

Sat and Suri. Continuous from 1

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVBNUE

IRVINGTON CENTER
372-9324

"LET'S DO IT AGAIN"
Starts Jan. 7:

"THE LIFE AND TIMES
OF GRISLY ADAMS"

TEEN-AGERS, find jobs by
running Want Ads. Call AB6-7700
now!

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted Hair Safely

& Permanently Removed
MARIA POL^SKIN CARE

685 Morris Tpk.Spf Id.
467-0421

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

'ADVENTURES OF THE WILDERNESS FAMILY'—Film based on true story of modern
family and how Ihoy survived with their wilderness friends held ovor for another
week at the Fiv» Paints Cinema, Union,. Picture stars Robert F. Logan and Susan
Damante Show and introduces Hollye Holmos and Ham Larsen. Stewart Raffill
directed.

Pad no.star
of Fox film

SUII

DISC N DATA
n By. Ml L T H AMM E R iilMllllllllllliliiilllluiliilllliiiniltlliiuiluiiS

AL PACINO
Al Pacino stars in "Dog Day

Afternoon." a film drama
concerning society's attitudes
and failings, now showing at
the Fox Theater, Ilnutc 22,

' Union.
The picture, photographed

in color, is based on an actual
event, of a bank robbery in
Urooklyn which goes awry.
Hostages are taken and the
r.obbers negotiate for iheir
freedom, l'acino portrays one
of the robbers, anil others in
the cast include John Cazale,
.lames BrodcricU, Charles-
Durning and Chris Sarandon.
Sidney Lumcl' directed the
film. '

The midnight show-
tomorrow and Saturday (with
separate admission—doors
openat 11:30 p.m.) both al tho
Fox-Union and the Fox in
Woodbridge, is "Yes," rated
G a filmed concert,
"Yessongs".... with Rick
Wakenvm at the keyboards.

Pick Of The LPs.
WHATEVER I SAY MEANS I
LOVE YOU: by
Donna • Fars<i (ABC DOT
DOSD-2029). "The Happiest
Girl in the Whole U.S.A."
shartw her vocal happiness
with It of her turntable treats
"Hello Little Bluebird,"
"Whatever I Say," "1 Didn't
Mean" (To Hun Him Away),
"2 Sweet 2 He 4 Gotten.'
"Sing, Sing, Sing" "loure
Not Charlie Brown" (And I'm
Not Uaggedy Ann), "Hip On
Happiness." "What Will The
New Year Bring?" "Rain
Song," "I.Have The Strangest
Feeling" and "One More
Memory.'

In June 1972, a IJOS Angeles
high school English teacher
named Donna Fargo gave her
students their finals a week
ahead of, schedule Tho kids
didn't miii'd ,bei,4usc thej
knew that.'.! few d.iys after
exams their (earlier was
opening in I,ds Vi-g.is Donna
tried to keep lift.1 normal by
grading the test papers on the
plane from California to
Nevada.

When those last exams were
corrected. Donna Fargo was
on her wayNto stardom.

Her alburn "The Happiest
Gnl In the Whole U S A "

ACROSS'
1 Sourpuss

. S Raths-
keller
order

9Rockfish
10 Slave
12 Among
13 ••— Fideles"
14 Vitality
15 Make

funny
(aces

16 Shrcwmouse
17 Woolen

fabric
19 Worthless

horse
20 Misplaced
21 Pilate's

'"Behold!" '
22 Speaks

gutturaUy
24 Scoff
25 Catch

sight of
26 Chinese

(comb,
form)

27 Month
of May
(FT . )

28 Attacked
from, the
air

31 Hockey

39 Noble
Italian
family

40 Trust in
DOWN

1 Thirst
for

S Absolve
3 Joyous

energy
(2 wds.)

4 Heinous
5 Lawman's

status
symbol

6 Ending
for treat
or chast

7 Divine
spark
(3 wds.)

8 Life
today
(2 wds.)

10 Boast
11 Account

took
IS Neighbor

of Ala.
18 Grumpy;

sulky
21 Sicilian

city
22 Fish
23 Usually

(3 wds.)

26."— Lonigan"
28 Cubic

, meter
29 Kinder-

garten
, necessity

30 Teenager's
' , literary
: effort
3$Trum-

peter ,
' ' Addertey

24 Betel nut 36 Average

•DONNAFAKGO
stayed on the pop charts for 43
weeks and remained 55 wot-ks
on the country charts. She also
garnered tuo gold singles -
onii for "The Happiest Girl .In
the Whole. U.S.A." and the
other for "Funny Face" —
and those two hits on hix first
U1 turned the album; to gold,
too.

After high school her
natural introspectiveness
guided her toward further
studies She went to college
and delved / into English,
religion, and psychology

Donna moved to .California
after college and took a job
teaching high sthool English
At the same time she bVgan
taking 10 graduate credits .it
USC and LASC. Donna \vent t<>
an audition in Hollywood and
met record producer Stan
Silver mow manager ond
husband), who was impressed
by her talent and poise He
told her she was. a. country.>
singer, taught bur to play the
guitar and encouraged her to
pursue a, career w music.

Four years later she wiote
"The Happiest Girl In the
Whole U S A , " for which in
1972, CM A awarded her Single
Record of The Year honors.
The Accaderny of Country and
Western Music honored the
number >vith four awards She

, won the NARM award for Best
Selling Female Couritry
Singer of the Year, In early
1973, Donna captured a'
Grammy for Best Country
Vocal Perf6rmanee By a

, Female. ,

Adult drama
,atMaplewood

"The Romantic English-
woman," triangle film drama

_abouL«T. bored suburban wife
who becomes .involved witfi a
young hustler;' amved,J this
ifreekf at.,--the ^Maplevijood

The informotion contained in those listings originate*
with the sponsors of the events Readors or# advised
to call tho sponsors (telephone number is included in
each listing) if they require additional information.,

Art

Music, dance
EAST ORANOE-Shakespe*rc's

Rknard I I I Thuridays at 7 30,
Frldovs, Soturdoys «nd Ni>w
Voar's Cve 8t B 30 throu-Jh Jon
3 Acior-5 Cafe Theatre. Wi
Ontrnl avr. A75 IBfll

MORRISTOWN—Roxbury Ctiam
berMi/sfc Pl f ly t rs Jan ** 4pm
»t St Mary 's Abbey, pelbarton
538 3531

WEST ORAHOE—AAldnlgh Bach
conwr t Dec J7 YAn Y W H A oi
Metropoli tan New Jersey, 760,
Norlhf ic ld ave 734 3200

yron Cohen, Lynn

shows New Year's Eve)i at
Paper W|'U Playnouse 376 43J3

Film
Theater

CRANPORD — 'Jesg5 Chr is t .
Superitar. ' throuoh Jan. 3,
r r ldays , Sundays at 8 30.
Saturdays »1 T ant) 10,
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South avo. 3735704 or 351-5033,

I Theater Time §
I Clock i
=imiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimni

MOUNTAtNSIDE —Nature films.
Sundays at 2. 3 and i P.m.
Trailslde Nature and Science
Center. Watchgng Kc«,ervatlon
3315930.

Museums
MOUNTAINSIDE — Trailsld'-

Nature and Science center,
Watchuna Reservation, 232 5V30.
Mo<iday Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.,
Saturday Sunday. ^ to 5 p.m.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sundays at I , 3 and <<p.m:
Wednesdays at H p.m

QTONV^ { ' ln i l"1 Christ
miis cards colleclcd Oy Romon
Zohflykovlch. WecKd.iys » * .m.
10 » p ni , Saturdays 9 4 m to S
p rri thfoi i f lh JAn 31 at
lr\/irmton Public Lltjrory, Civic
square itt'Ci\riton flu"". l?I-6J00.

SPRINGPIELO-10 jirtKts Irom
Artmakers Gsllerv, vorlod
hiodio.. Nov. 10 Dec1. .31
Sprintjticld Pulillo Library. *4
Mpuntain 9vc>. 37(>;4?3Q.

WESTFI^LD—Ph6toaraphs by
Paijl CAjTonigro. Inner Visions
Gallery, sW South avc. west.
Through Jan. 3. Tuesday
Saturday Mo 4 p m . 333 0008.

Listings for this calendar mny
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box A, Union, N.J. 07083.
Listings must'include date,
time and place of «vent;
nature of event; sponsoring
organ iza t ion; tQ,lephon»
number for inquiries; «>nd
name and telephone number
of person submitting item for
listing

All limi'b lifted arc fur
nished by tlie theaters

CASTLE (Irvmgton) -
LET'S DO IT AGAIN, Thur ,
Fri , Sa t , Mon , Tues , 7.30,
9 25, Sun , 1.30, 3-30, 5 30.
7 30, 9:30 Marts Wednesday,
Jan 7—THE LIFE AND
TIMES OF GRISLY ADAMS

- o -o -
ELMORA lEh7,aboth>-

JAWS, Wed , Fri . Mon ,
'1 ues , 7, 9 10; Thur , Sun , 2,
1-15, 6 30, '1 41}, Sat , 1, 3.10,
5 20, 7 35, 9 50

- o - o -
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) —THE ADVEN-
TURBS OF THE WILDER-
NESS FAMILY, Thur , F r i ,
Mon , Tuia,, l.tt). 7. 9, Sat ,
Sun , 1, 3, 5, 7. <)

-O--O-
KOX-UNION (Rt 22)—DOC.

DAY AFTKHNOON, Wed , 2.
4 15, fi 30, 9, Thut , Fri , Sat,
Sun , 2. 4 30. 7, 9 4f> Mon ,
Tues 7, 9-30

--o -o-
t.OST PICTURK SHOW

(Union)—THE OTHER SIDE
OF THE MOUNTAIN. Wed.
7 30,9 20. Thur , 1 15. G, 7 JO,
t 20, F n , Mon . Tues , 7 30,
l» JO, Sat , 6, 7 50 9 45, Sun ,
1 15, (.15, 5 15. 7 15, 9 15

•-O-0-
M A P L K W O O f ) - THE

ROMANTIC ENGLISHWO-
MAN, Wed , Mon , Tues , 7,
9 15, Thur,, Sun , 2, 4 30, 6"'t5,
9. Fn , 7. 9 15, Sat, 1, J 15r

5 15, 7-30, 9-30

NEW PLAZA (Linden)—
(Last times Wednesday, Dec
H) MASH, 7,10, LET'S DO
IT AGAIN, ') 25,
BREAKOUT, Thur , bun..
1 20, 1 45, 8 10, Fri , 8 35;
Sal , 1-40, 505 8 30. Mon ,
Tues , 7 30, HARD TIMES.
Thur . Sun , 3:05, 6 20, 9.45.
Fri , 7, 10-25, Sat. 3-15, 6.45,
10 10, Mon , Tues , 9-05

- o - o -
OLD KAHWAY (Railway)—

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN, Wed , 9:05;
Thur , 2-50, (• 15, 9 35, BANK,
SHOT, Wed ,7.10, Thur , 1:20,
4 25, B ONCE IS NOT
ENOUGH. Fri " 7-30, Sat, 8;
Sun , 3:30. 7:30, Mon , Tues ,
7 15; MAGHOGANY, Fn , ,
9 30, Sat., 5:45. 10, Sun , 5:30,
OHO, Mon , Tues , 9-15;
SALTY, Sat., Sun, 1,30.

--O--O--
PARK (Roselle Park)—

SLITHER, 1.4-15,7 30; Thur ,
Sun , Fri , Mon,, Tues , 7.30,
Sat, 2, 5 15, 8:30, LOVE AND
DEATH, Thur, Sun.. 2?Z5,
5 50. 9 05,"Fri , Mon , Tues. ,
9 05; Sat, 3,-35, 0 50, 10

2-man show
at Gallery 9

A luom:in >-liow of p.un
tinRs by Bcrnjri) Abrliiw .iini
Michii-I Heiardesco will be
held j i G.-illfi-v ') of N P.ISS.UL

Society, 230 Broadway, 4B3 3939
Wednesday Saturday, » 30 to 5 Wit"
p m

TftENTON—N J State Museurrt,
Wet Stato street (609) 2»? til,*
Monday Friday. » ,1 m. ID 5 p m
Wpekdays. holidays, l to 5 p m
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays

Catholic center

MONTCLA1R— Motitclair Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain
aunnue 746 5555 N6v 16 Jan
24 Pdlntinqsny Vaclav Vytalcil i
Sundays, 1 to s 30 p m ,
Tuesdays Saturday? 10 d m to 5
p m Closed Monday-

NEWARK — Newark Museum, 49
Washlnaton '.t , 731 660"
Monday Saturday, noon to 5
fj m Sunday 1 to 5 p m
Planetarium *;hows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays

NEWARK - N J H l ^ ™ i flVL.nue; riLHh,!,,,.
j reception on Ki uljy

Jan '), from <i 30 to 10 p m
Tht> public is in\iled to the

exhibit, i*huh continues
through Fch 4 .\hcl.iv. has
won numeiou,s avi.iids .Uid
has works in mallei ics (>l
Km ope, C.inadu. Israel jnit
the Ijmted ,S(,it/>s fie is kmm n
foi lmpicssitiriisdc pjmlings

Berjrdosoo, ulio does
watei colors ol rutal land-
scapes, graduated dim lautie
from the Mjryland ln-.Ntutc of
Alt in l'J7 f In the pjst ycir, lie
lias participated in m.inv
displays throuj'houl the aicv
GalU'r> houts die in to 1 on
Tucvl.1% through fiid.n ami

The Catholic Charisnidtn'
Renewal Center in RuUierford
will sponsor a musical
celebration tonight at 8.30 al
St Mary's Church, Home
avenue, Rutherford

"Jovful Noise," a musical,
evangelical group led by
Denis Mulhns and Danny
Giordano, is an outreach of
Ignatius House Community in
Rutherford, which sponsors
the Renewal Center

10 to ,"i Jo on baturil.i\

AIRI.INF/
A fleet of 7.eppelins carried

more than 34,000 passengers
on approximately 1,500
flights—with no loss of life—in
Germany during 1910. Service,
was halted at the start of
World War I.

Consumer data
The V S Dcp.u Iment of

Labor's Bureau of Lhbor
St>itistH's provides ( unsiinit 15
with mform.ition .md d.it.i at
regular irltervals aboul Iho
cost of In ing wages and
benefits, empimmriif ,icd
u n e m p l o y m c i i t , n u d
pindui-tivltj

ESCAPE FROM GANGSTERS—Bill Cosby (left) ond
Sidney' Poitier poise ph vuindbW ledge, in new

, comody, 'Let's Do It Again.' which MS being held
over at the Castle Theater, I

rei^ stars
^ Jackson, 'ivficltaet
Calne and, Helmu^ Berger,
was photographedfiti color and
.greeted tiy Joseph Losey

11601 IRVING STMHWAT3M-1

A •ophUtleatkd, clvlU»n ;
motion picture tor HphlMleatMl,;

elvlllnd paopls... :
A fatoln'tlng Illip.

a£Nn\)>«a<;soN
MKXAELCAINE
HOMUTBERCER

«\400 M.W00D AVE,UNDEH925-9?Sl/ *
t U W J ' t "H»HO TIMES' •.J H - i l l "»RP»KOUT" a>JlT''l " (PG) e

UNION

TURESHOUI The 4RomantlG 32 Parson
bird

33'Chou '
En- —

31 Done.
for

36 Galileo's

••••»•••••••

Special Grot
Children'* Birthday Pa/Nt ,
Oieamzation <fMA R^$»rs.

Milius,toWrite

i, •

y |nvlte» you to Iry our DINNER BUFFET, t««ona
"'"I' *"V * l r t r M" ' ' l n l T W u - w»«h-<l»y? s tft ?.

efenKy jt̂ a
Miss Kibniunt, air Olyrripl
contend^ a t the: 1855-priowS
Cup Bac^f in Alia, Utah, hakt
her BtoryilnWnn1 ^rfeeri Af
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It's your life ,„ and you don't like being told what to do, But once
you take a drink and then get behind the wheel ... it's not only
YOUR life anymore! Innocent people become your victims and
YOU become a predator ... and possibly your own victim. This
New Years, take a minute before you take that drink. Is it worth
all the tragic consequences that so often happen every year?

One for the road? Make it coffee!

This mm$smgm is prBsentmd as a public servlem fey the community minded firms listed below}

NICE STUFF
"Where vou Fins Famous

Label ipertswtar for 40 pet.
to 6P pet. Less"
1714 stuyvesanf Avenue
union 6B7J31I

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Oraanie Health
Fsed & Vitaffiifts
10U Msrris Avenue
union 9M70JO

UNION CENTERm,JPfi5P
acturers of wire wouna

NATIONAL BANK
NlINT LOCATIONS 4I.LESHft DIVISION

RMERA6E CORPORATION ingto

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLO'S UNITED SYNDICATEOAK RIDGE REALTY
ReaiTers insurers
Multiple Listing Service
serving Springfield
Mountainside & Syr
Are«5,
371 Morris Ave.
Springfield 3ft «S3

HERBERT LUTZ &
CO., INC.
yndefgfaynd Pytl Storage Tanks
(or commefcial & industrial Purposes
M

2330 Vauxhall Road
Union 686-6000

FiLLO BRAND PRODI
20i w. Wtstfield Ayenut
Roseiie Park J4IM34 VALLEY FAIR

All vsur neess under o s i BQOP
f OlSCUUNT PRICl i

Avenue
FaByan Place,.IBviNQTONDOUGLAS MO

AUTMORIIED VOLK
PAUL SEVERANCE
AND SONS, INC.
Paints a. wa l lHnr

hi

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

ECODYNE GRAVER

VAUMIAU,
CYCLE COMPANY
gspert R

PEASON AQENCY, INC.
f Mt f A

ASON AQNCY, NC ,
Agency for Motw CluB of Amertea
117] S f i l

ANpY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
"Your Sporting Ooofls
Headiuariers"
1125 Clinton Ave,
irvlngton 37IOJ11

pg
icor, Sfuyvesant Avt i

371 Isu
IBVINGTON EXXON
complete Aute itrviee

ELKAY PRODUCTS VENET ADVERTISINGomplete Aute itrviee
€47 ipFingfitld Avenue
i 373J111: 172

REMINGTON^TT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since lvli
I ID Springfield &„
Irvington JJ2 mm

CO INC,
Manufacturers of Mateilai
Handling Equipment
3$ Brown Avenue
Springfield 37# 77SO
Sidney Piller Sam Piller

47 i p g e
rvinaton 373J111: 172 577?

JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC,
(We Have Tht World By the Tail)
M i l vauihall Read »p,
Millburn AM,, Vauxhaii
Union «,J 1501 (Mlliburn Mall)

AIRCO WELDING
RICHARD'S SERVICE CENTER

T

SERVICE, XNC.
vi t Ventura. Prop,
ipeelaliiifio in Tune Ups Brakes
Ail Minor Rtpairs., Tewing-
snow Plowing

C

The sound Factory si

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1(1 Boule fiautbaund
Springfield 376 moo

KOREY MOTORS, WC
"The working Man's Friend-'BETTY LIND DINER

RESTAURANT
Optn 7 Days A Wee' FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

ISO i l m street westfletd
33-7450
venue

Mountainside 333-7073

SAL'S LUNCHEONETTE
Sal Palma Pros t . VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC INC

liis M i s Avm\. «. worse Avs
Linden 93S-5777

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Tin Vauxnall Rood
U

steak Sanmfichw & Italian Hot
Dogs Qur speci
The Finest CotfM In,Town
Breakfast & Luiicnes (irvta
Saniwicties a. cwfee To oo
fflj Sruyvtsant Ave.

Union 9417SO0
Approved for V

BINDER, LIFSON & YORKWOOD SAVINGS * LOANFIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member F.p.l.C,

. ifylngton atfices,
i h l l

ASSOCIATION
Eaennive Office
7 « irvingten Ave ,

7«I3M
Branch OttieeS:
Mopiewood. Newark,
west i

LINDEN AUTO BODY
"Quality. €ssft No Mere"
7« E, iiiiSbtith Av«,
Linden 1B4 ?100

BORKUS
Prolejslon ol Inwrancl
Ml MlUburn Avtnue
MillBurn 176 MOO , f y g

sis chancellor Aye
»3» N g Avenue SANDY'S MOBIL

SBMiallzing in Aulo Repairs
Towing snow Flowing A Auto
Air Conditioning
1 Lincoln Place,
irvington 3f? f»M, »n 1330

LONG'S DRIVING ACADEMY
400 North VVoed Avt
Linden "86 4113FOUR SEASONS PLAY 4

ECREAT1QN CENTERBREEZE CORPORATIONi, INC
70S LIBeny Avehue
union 6M «00

MALIN'S o
lerving aoKilt tor over IS Tears
MS Chestnut Street

fi2

Il ls west Chestnut Street
Jt Route 53. Union 417 01 SI SCHERING CORPORATION

Manufacturer Of Fine Pharmaceuticals
loll Morrh
UnionL BROS. TIRE COMPANY

Retail specialist!
akn, Shocll Absorbers,
year Tirei, Disc Brakes,

^h

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
tales t. service
91 wiaaljon Avtnue
Irvlngton 37S-0M .

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
STATION

Auto RepairsMERCURY, INC.
Authoriied i a l » & Service

f

une ups s. All Kuchanicai wont
1071 Commerct Avenue

SBOU Springfield Avenut
«47foo.THE H.F. BUTLER CORP,

Custom FsBrlcotors o»
WddnwAlt lor industfy
VO LcniBh Avenue
Union 0*6 5555

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
" ir-ww

*l T

i J72sifinffItTa Aw,

SHOR'S MEDICAL SERVICE
cornplete health cafe
•j l rt! wood A « .
Ljnaen

Manager
Travel Auenlj
or our Ssrvlcc*

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
(Moor eovtrlngil«argtst Selection
81 carpets Linoleum Broadloom Tile
i l j i sprinoiieia Ave.
IrvlnsfBn JJlSWi

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Fgli Service Bsnk P.D.I.C
MilUlde Avt, at HO
Echo Plata Branch

MARTIN WITZBERG ft
CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
679 Sandford Avtnue
Volliburti 373»«*

SON INSURORS
707? Morrft Avenue
Union 6871244

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
••Nice Piste to Bowl lor
Nlct People"
Rube Borln&kv. Prop.
Nick Svtrchek, Mgr.
Union 4BS 32J]

BIG STASII'S BARMAXON PONTIAC
Complete Aqtonublte
Recreational Vtnlcl* ctnter
Route J3 (WestBound)
Union 944 IMO

RESTAURANT
open 7 tJjyi a week Lunches
Dinners Bring The Family
1070 South Wood Avtnue
Linden

THE CENTRAL JERSEV
BANK & TRUST CO.
WMtdem 177 e Broad 5lr«t
Wountainslde His Mountain Avt
3317500

GENERAL CABLE CORP.
"MOTHERS 101"
IBEYRL 1 JIM VAHVIS1
OUR SPECIALITY
101 DIFFERENT SANDWICHES
BREAKFAST LUNCH H DINNER
SERVED DAILY
S7V Rarltvn Rd.
Kottlle

STONEWALL SAVINGS A
GENTECH INDUSTRIES. INC LOAN ASSOCIATION

»0l Nortn wood Av*.
Linden 925)111
1100 Rarllan Road
Clark 311 551S
' Linden-i Otdett «. Clark's
First FinAnclal institution"

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY
I8» Morrn Ave
Union W 1IKI

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP SUPREME SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
IH1 Springfield Av*. at 3ttn
Street JlfWOO
Branch Office 1065 Stuyvtsant Ave
Hi ana
Irvlngton. Nevv Jtrwy

GORDON'S DRY GIN COMPANY. LTD
M0 w n l Edgtr Road
Linden MI &O0 • MOUNTAINSIDE DELICATESSEN

S9S Mountain Avcnu*GRUBER'S CITGO
w t strvlc* All UBket Auto Air
Conditioning •
MuVVtunt Avtr & Boydtn Ave
(Ntar Maylalr Cleantrl)
Irvlngton J73 v744
IMS vcuihall Roan. Union
064 4120

TAGGARTS DRIVING SCHOOL
Special Cart To
Nervout & Htndlcacped
7«f 7171 23» 0IJ3 421 31DO
154 Tlces L»no
C«t Bniniwkk 254 M00

spKlalli . in Fancy Cold
l V 'P IMtm

MOUNTAINSIDE PASTRY SHOP
•97 Mountain Av*

ountalnuot 232 «35>
lrtnday K Wedding CakH
ur SaKtailty

All Butting, Don* on rt» Premise!

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
loo 124 Mo, inn sum

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS. INC.
750 Union Aw
Union. H.J M6 1SO»

HALFWAY HOUSE
RHtaurani-Cocfctall Lounge
LunehtonvDlnntn ULLRiai COPPER. INC.

I Mam. Road
Kenltworltv N.J

UNION CENTER CARD
GIFT SHOP

Featuring A Pine Lint of
NEW JERSEY SEMICONDUCTOR
PnODUCTS INC.

mm s
105 Llndtn RO
Rgull* 34J17JI



Thursday, January 1, 1976

CALL AN ••AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION; TODAY I - 6 8 6 ^ 7 0 0

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FQR

WOMEN HELPWMTED M^N

BANKING

SORTER OPERATORS
3rd. Shift (15% Differential)

1 to 3 years experience on I BAA
equipment. Off line and on line sorting.
We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks-long vacations to 12 paid holidays,
Insurance and hospltalizatlon.

Please apply any weekday at the
Personnel Department

9 A.M. to l l A.AA.-l-aOP.AA. to 3:30 P.AA.

jflrst Jlational Jltate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 Broad Street, Newark,N.j.
An Equal Opportunity Imployer

. R 1-11.

Personal! 5

SWEDISH MASSAO6
By Exper ienced Massage
Therapist Call for Appt, 6744117.

— _ Z j 1 9 *

Lost S Found 6

LOST- Bankbook NO soils, n r t
National state Bank of N j , so
Irvingtonofflcc Payment stopped
Plea e return to bank

— Rl 1 6

Music Instructions 13

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, at your
home Learning to play Is fun
Reasonable rglei Experienced
te.ii.her Call Larry l-ruend, 68B
6410 After 5 30 P M

R i l l ]
GUITAR LESSONS

| For beginners, advanced. 8,
I professionals Any style in guitar

by professional instructor Don

^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^mm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Pets, Dop, Cits IS

L O V A B L E , cuddly, part sheiTie
pups,.FREE to a good home. Call

GRAY T I M R FEMALE CAT11
mos. Altered.Shots.Very genii*
Needs love a, good home. Call 376.
5394.
— — Rl-1-16

IWANTKB TO BUY I
Wanted to Buy 17

Ricel Lentlne, 687 5773.

A NATIONAL COMPANY, local
area, salesperson. Career position
with all fringe Bintflts. Training
salei menagernem, 1200 per week
ana training allowance For appt.
Call Mr. Prupis, i i l f j o o .
— — R 11.1

AVON
TO BARN M O N E Y ft BUY
Call our District Manager;

Irvington & Vailsourg Area: 371-
49401 Scotch plains Area; 6471514.
fsanway Area; 574-21301 Linden
Area; 4160141, Union s. Elizabeth
Area; 353.4110 Maplewood Area;
7317300. Summit Area: 173070!,
. - — — R 1.1.1

FIRST CLASS DIBSBL
M I C H A N I C , c o m p l e t e
fespBnilBintles, small fleet, full
Benefiti, Top man only, call 141.
9018 after I P.M. _ " "

H O U S E C A N V A S S
•NUh.BBATORI for the Summit
city Directory. Apply Davia
Cartmill, PRIC6 & LBE C O . , i j
Union Pi., Summit, or call 2771717,
Set. 1:10 A.M. 4. I P.M.

INSURANCE PERSON
part t ime or temporary,
fXB«rieneta person to prepare t.
ratg auto. i , homeowners
appMcailona. Able to review, read
s, understand coverages; and
communicate with company
undorwriters. Handle follow.ups,
minimal typing, Congenial local
agency, Hoply Class Box 3065,
Suburban Publishing, u f i
StuyvCaer.f Ave., Union, N. j .
- — — — — — K 1.1,1

INTKR COMMUNITY BANK
rXPSRIlNCED TELLER

OFFICI CLEANING
Regularly twtee weekly
References require , reliable. 373
414S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R , . , . ,

PARKINS ATTENDANT
Cashier, part time mornings, 6
A.M. to 10 A.M., Mon. to Fri . , Penn
railroad station. Wood Avo,,
Linden. Call Mr. Stanley 622-7757.

Rl 1 1

R3-4 13

Merchandise
Garage Sales
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc

PART TIMB . Delivery 5. Clerk 6
P.M. - 10 P.M., I days, must be
over I I . Call; J76 6J36,

K 12)11
RECEPTIONIST

THk lPHONt jOPR,
5:38Typing ability preferred, 9

P.M., Mon. thru Fri., S2.50 per
hour, union. Call 6177700.

CED
CALLMB.OOVIDIO

AT 4671100.
R i l l

I ICRETARY
ixper fenced secretary, with gosa
steno skills required • by small
growing company, in Springfield,
salary based on experience. Good
benefits. Call Aetna Felt Co., 46?.
24S0, no agencies.
— — _ -K 1-1.1
SECRETARY, Suburban CP»A
Office, Experl*need, Life sfeno,
Good typist, Knowledge of
bookkeeping, Health insurance
benefits. Excellent working
conditions, write W.A., Bm 4),
Miliburn, NJ 07041.

_ _ _ _ _ RI-l.i

SECHEMRY
With good typing ind steno skills
for office in Short Hills. Excellent
benefits. Call Miss Harter, 379.
4700.
iqualOpportunityEmployer M.F
— — — R 1231.1

KEYPUNCH NITES

KEY TO TAPE
02?

A-1 TEMPS
1995 AAorrisAv.,union 964-1301
101 N.WOodAv.,Linden, 925 1601

_ _ , — K 1-1-1

MATURE PERSON needed to
care tor elderly woman while
recuperating from stay Jo hospital.
Live in. Ital ian speaking
preferred. Coll 666-7415, anytime.
— R12 31-1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed part time In doctor's
office. No. exp. necessary, send
details of cdjjc, backgrnd., and
exp. to Class. Box 3057, co
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., union, N. j . 07083

R l-i-i

Arbitration

Dear Classified Advertising Dept.
Suburban Publishing

For Sale ads certainly do work~7n"
suburban's local community
newspapers Ad ran in your
classified section on Thursday and
I sold it on the 'first call... there
were many calls thereafter from
interested people in Moselle,
Linden, Kenilworth etc.

i.R.
Unien

- - — . . - - - - - — HA M
ATTENTION PRINTERS!

VAFtiTYPIR, MODEL OS 1.
BB8T OFPIR. CALL Mr.
Oeientdetto, 616 7700.

BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
Clearing many floor samples to
make room for new displays.
Large savings, vanities, marble
fops, faucets, medicine cabinets,
etc., installation available.

B E A U T I F U L BATHS
Center island, Rt, 22, Union M7.
1555, 9 to 9 P.to., no w e d . eves.

Ki-aa

LIONEL TRAINS pjiy «t least
(200. ea. for engines NO. 408,391,9,
100 E, 5344. Top prices paid for any
trains. 464 2692.

K-tr-17
G E R M A N BEER STEINS or
porcelain plates showing cities or
castles. 493 4747.
- K 1 8 17

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527 8004.

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6876808.

Houstj for Sale

SPRINGFIELD

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ON i a. ALL

THANKS FOR MAkiNO OUR
YiAR SUCH A success!

NORMA LBHRMOISF AUTMAN
Realtors aiMfllnit.Miorrt.

376-9393
2 1 1 WSPRINGFIELD

LARGI FAMILY? _
Make offer en thlsibdrm. Colonial
wbeautlful kitchen & itnple bams.
Listed at US.OOD,

HAPPY NBW Y I R A

REMLINBER
Realtor 3743J19

I 1196

UNION

TENANTS '
Why not be a landlord in 1976? This
excellent 2 family home can be
your opportunity to own your
home. Two spacious bedrooms in
each apartment. Asking S71,500.
cal l today!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTOR 3764822

372R t f 17
P R I V . Collector buys stamps A.
coins etc Call all others a, then me
I wi l l top prices for premium
materials 233 0917 anytime

• R 1 29 17

TV SET WANTED
P O R T A B L E , BLACK* , W H I T E

a. COLOR CALL 617.6674,
" t f . l 7

TOR
372 Morris Ave.. sorld.

— Z 12 31

CASH: For Silver 8, gold'coins &
stamps. Used gold, sterling
Jewelry, dental aoia, pocket
watches 4, etc. Estates, Highest
prices paid. DENNIS RARE
COINS, J2o Styyvesant Ave,,
irvinoton, N.J, 0711*1. Call 3755499
anytime.

R 12217

BOOTS A Skit- dining table, K i t . ,
Mexican style, ladder baek chairs,
sofa, 11 ft. Call 379 Wiser I797«0,
_ _ _ _ _ — - — KM

HOTICB TO JOB APPL1CAHTS

Th»* newspeptr does not
lawwinoiv «cept Help Wanted

t lo o t r « i by#t n py y
the t~-o\t Lfibot Standflrd* Act
which applies lo-rmployment in
mierttare commerce. If th*y
OfTtr I m than the legvl minimum
wfrg* (V3.00 an hour for those
covered pftor to February l, 1967,
and 11,90 an hour for newly
covered err.pioyiei) or fall to pay
the applicant overtlme-
Thli rte*»pap«r dot* not
krowlngly accept Help Wanted
adi ihaT (ncllcafe 4 prcferenca

on ag* from employer*
COv«»(J by O
Discrimination In Employment
Act- Contact thv united St*tet
Labor Department's local offlc*
for more Information, Th«
addreu is:

f7Q I r iud St., Room • » ,
* N J . - or T«l*pfiOfM

or 4*5-2471.

Staff R«pre»Bntatlve
teacher-Teachers

Union
Position involves:
organmnq
(grievance

handling
Negotiations
Legislative lobbying
Public Relations

Excellent trmge benefits
Write before Jan 2, 1976 to

N J State federation
of Teachers

1693 stuyvesant Ave ,
Union, N J O70B3

- - - - R i l l
START THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT WITH
KELLY GIRL

For .ill olficc skills Typists,
ifcy 5 and for all general office
help

KELLY GIRL
584 B Rantan Rd ,
Roselle Shop ctr ,

Roselle, N J 241 6011
Equal opportunity employer

— — Rill
S U P P L E M E N T family income
by telephone, servicing customers
from home, 10 to 15 hours, high
earnings Call 6B8 0810

— R i l l
TAXI DRIVERS Must be
expereinced A, reliable, for a tine
suburban area Please call 763
6767
— - Kl 1 1

WAITRESSES
rULL T IME 8.
PART T IME

371 5592
— R i l l

WILLING TO LEARN NEW
T R A D E ' OPPORTUNITY FOR
S156 45 PER WEEK PHONE
TODAY 486 3434

6_MBT_RY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
l ,a»thsemaneOaraensMausel*um
Siuyveiant Ave., Union 6ia.4]00
OHleenS00Stuyves»ni Ave,,Unlon

CASH FOH SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron, 11.00 per
100 lbs,, newspapers, 70 cents per
100 lbs,, tied up bundles free ef
foreign miierlals. No. 1 copper, 40
eentrper Ib. BraM lust 2J cents per
Ib. Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
batteries,' we also buy computer
print outs & fab cards, we also
handle paper drives for scout
troops ana civic associations. A i P
PAPBR STOCK CO., 4J.J4 So. 20th
St., irvingfon, (Prices suBlect to
change), 1741750.
_ _ _ _ KM-17

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

IJ IPARKAVB. , 5PLAINFJE!.D

^ ^ K W..7-

Apartments for Rent 97

IRVINOTON
3Vj rooms, large modern eat-In
kitchen,heat supplied. S525 month.
Near transportation, call 372 0335.

Z 1 1 97
IRVINOTON
2 rooms «, shower, private
entrance, 1st floor; all utilities
supplied. 1125 monlh. Mature
person or couple prpf^rred. Cai
alter 5PM8.airdaywi/ekrnds, 373

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat 1. hot water suppilta.
Available Immediately. Newly
decorated. Near transportation
Call 3751717, 3710115.

21197
IRVINOTON
SVi beautiful rooms, 8 family
house,, t i ts + own heat S. utlllflts.
Security & references- Near to
Chancellor & Union Avs, busei to
Bill, a, N ,V , , t ie, in ,0476, j j ioi32.

Z l l »l
IRVINOTON
4VJ room Garden Apartment.
Excellent Location, Security.

C»ll 9990449
— — — 11-1-97

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, heat and hot water
supplied, near transportation.
Security required. Adults
preferred. Call J7S-0310,

' - — Z 1J997

IRVINOTON
Large 3"] rooms available
immediately. Heat B. hot water
supplied. Apply at 42 Chester Avc .
Superintendent

Z 1 1 97

IRVINOTON
1 rooms, heat & hot water
suppfjM .'available Feb. 1st. Call
371873S after 6:10 P.M. . . , ~-

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
Prlv*ff hsmt ,'S«eyrlfy, rtttnne*.
AdulM only 3 rooms, 1175,' 4

, «JS, Call broker. J7J.2JB7,
I1J.J1.97

rooms,

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, in lovely
residential area, near Maplewood
line. Modern kitchen 8, bath. Air
conditioned, heat supplied.
Available Jan. i Adults only. No
pets. I22S. References required.
Call 994 4210 between 9 8. 5.

IRVINGTON Z ' " V 9 7

2Va-3Va-4 RftA. APTS.
Choice upper irv. area; new
cabinet kitchens with appliances,
modern t i le baths, newly
decorated* S175 to J245 month.
Security fi, references required-
Call :

Century 21
PMS Realty Co.,Inc.

373-2287
ZM97

IRVINGTONMAPL6WOOD
LINE
5 large rooms, hsaf supplied.
Available Jan, 1st. Call alter 9

^LJggL— 11.,.,,
MIDDLESEX
Haml l tonlan Apar tments ,
Warrenvllle Rti & Beundbreok
Rd., near Hte. 28; 3','2 S. $ room
apartmtms, 1 n 1 bearoom
apartment*, from MIS. Newly
decorated, air conditioned,
includes cooking gas, heat 8, net
water, swimming pool included,
onsite parking. Call 968 0«!5 or see

g g l ' " A P ' - ' ! • - . - Z 1-2,97

1 MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1. 2, 3 bedroom luxury, AC,
Garden Apartmcnti, Pool, S275 up.
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 5396631.
Taking applications

— — — Z T F.

ORANOB
297 Lincoln Ave., 3Vj room
apartment available. Clean, well-
maintained building, located near
train & bus. Rent S186 See Supt. on
premises.

2 1-1.97

RANDOLPH TWP. (DOVER
AREA)
HAMILTONIAN Luxury Apts,,
Center Grove Rd., off Rte. 10, 1
bedroom 3vi (. 4 room apartments
from 1225. 2 bedroom apartments
from 1275: A C , newly decorated,
free cooking gas, heat & hot water,
swimming pool included, On-site
parking, call 366-7015. or see Supt.
in Bldo. 11, Apt. 5.

j — ~ I Z1.29-97

ROSBLLE PARK
V/, rooms, clott to transportilion,
rent 1180, available Feb. i l l . Also
Vh rooms, avallaDl* Mar. 1st, rent
ijio, can supt,, wan.
SPRINGFIELD
J ream apartment, heat, hot water
& electric supplied. Available Jan

UNION
J Bedroom Duplex apartment,
near Center, Modem, with private
yard. Oarage available. Available
r>eb. l i t . call «t7.B4SJ.
— ———— Zl-1-97
VAILSBURO
tVi room Apt., heat 3. hot water
supplied, Mults only, Feb. Tit . Call

Rooms for R«nt 102

mmm
SINCE 1920

S424 Morrli Ave,, Union
Daily i s , sat. j s mmt

— — — — — — K tf.17
PRIVATE COLLECTOR wants
silver or gold iewelry, broken,
new, or antique. TOP PRICE
( M M B D I A T i CASH Call 3S41004,

— ———— C1.J917

eHMHTERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

iCHQiClPLOTS
CALL 751 3671

HA T F
CHILDREN'S GRADES DOWN.
A V E R A G E ' Stimulate your
child's desire to learn with World
Book Encyclopedia 22 vols lust
MQ9. minimum S10 down, $.12 per
month 686 4976

— K 1 8
EVERY THURS. FlPa Mkt
(Closed Christmas &, New Yr
D a y s ) - A n t i q u e s , n e w
merchandise, produce, baked
ooodr, 10 a m 6 p m Wesley
Metnodist Church, 5053
Woodbndge ave , Edison (btwn
Ford & Amboy Aves ) Dealers
call btwn 9 12 noon 738 0232

Z t I
FIREWOOD

SEASONEDOAK
T R E E D E L I V E R Y

379 6041

IIMHIXTOltY
T late to classify

Cleaning Services 32

K 1-8

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU DOWNT
General cleaning, steam
extraction carpet cleaning, floor
waxing & stripping, window
cleaning, carpet & upholstery
shampooing. Bonded-Insured
Free estimate. Call Domesticare
at

371-8380
K 1832

IRVINOTON
Large furnished room, private
entrance, lor gentleman. Extra
room for storage, kitchen
privileges. Call 373 0637

Z l l 102
IRVINOTON
Furnished room, near center,
private home, linens supplied.
Gentleman preferred. Call 371
3 0 ° 8 ' _ _ _ ^ H 12 31 102

UNION
Furnished sleeping r m . near 9* S,
N Y . buses. Reliable gentleman
(non-smoker ) . References &
security. 233 44*2 days, or 4883019
eves.

- — Z 1.1-102
UNION
Furnished air conditioned sleeping
room with private shower, {no
cooking privileges) working
gentleman preferred, non smoker.
References 8, security. Call 944
4897.

— Z 11102

R E L I A B L E
gentleman seeks furnished rm.
clean, with cooking privileges,
Union «r»a. Write CIStt., Bex SKa,
Union Leader, i j f l Stuyvesant
Aye,, Union,
- — - — 111.101

Garigt Wanted 107

WANTED—PAPBR DROP,
urage, home, 1 night weekly In
Retallt Park area. Must be
IgcliaWe, Call Mr. MeKlnnsn, at-

HTP.,07
Otrig* wanted In Irvlngton area,
muif 6e minimum of 2Vh Ff, In
length,

°W 2, .

Acreage 110

Pocono ~ Big Bass Lake 5 8 acre
lot. Year round rec. community.
Indoor • Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc. A magnlflclent
clubhouse. Buy from owner. Eve.
780-0430.

— — HAT-F110

Finns, Country, Shorn Property 121

TOMS RIVER
7Vz Acre F a r m with 2 t>edroom
home with outtHJffdings, neAr
new ' golf course, joned
residential, has approved A lot
acre plus subdivision.

J49.V00
Call Eves. 341-4215
i—™—^"^^HA t M21

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 686-'
7700. daily 9 to 500

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near A* Your Telephone •686-1TO0

Alarms 21 Electric Repairs 37 'landscape, GirdMing 57 Odd lobs 66 Paintini S Paptrtiinm
C ft C eLECTRONICS

COMMERCIAl, BUHOLAR
i,PI»EAUARMI

m i m KTl ,1

Building Materials

DISTRIBUTOR-Mtg WOOS —
windows, door!,, t r im , hardware, MM MM
Facilities open to genersl public at ttitnt»lnmmt
substantial savings. Open Mreftjinment
weekdays 10 j p.m. Sat, tenoen. • • "i • •

SiLRITBMILLWORK,
BLOB. SUPPLY CORP.
511 Rahway Ave,, Union

_ — ,—_—-. K t.f.24

eLtCTRICIAN
CHET ERjCKSON

Small lobs specialist timxt lights,
„ outlets, etc. 3999794.
21 _ _ _ _ _ : K 189.37
M •• J 8. M ELECTRIC
'T, Residential 4 commercial Wiring,
Im also Carrier room air-conditioner

M sales. Call 352 6519 days, eves. 35S;

"• • K f.f-37

< LANDSCAPE G A R D n N E R
New Lawns M a d e /vjsnthiy
Maintenance, Spring Cleaning,
ihrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot ieedlns and Lime and
ferti l izing.

V E R Y Rl iASONABLII RATES
Call C. Merk, 76J40S4

— ; • - ' HA t f »7

57 Odd lobs 66 Painting S PaptrhinBni fit

MONT M u l l n i , cleanup garragts,

NEBD ODD iobs done! Cleaning
garages, basements, att ics,
cauling debris, aeriral clean up.

4»HOUR SERVICE
1 family, outside Of inside, M7S; %
3, S3»|j 6M7S S up. Rooms,
hallways, offices, $35 t, up. Also
carBtntry, gutters & leaders,
CofnmereiBl i rendential. Very
re*sonaBie, Free (stimatet. Free

3!
Maintenance Semice

CHARLESLANZBT

62

PUPPBT SHOWS—Origlnai hand
Buoaet programs tol" * l i oeeaslens.

• Clip f i Sav*. 321.1570.

MAiNTBNANCE SiRVICE
MBARSHXPEmBNCB

h
MYBARSHXPlRlBNCt

Floors waxed & cleanid; hornet,
offleesi complete ianitorial work,

K j ,4.39 U 8. $5 normal rm, 6816919, ai l -

IRV CAN F IX IT — Paintlnfl, ear
ii i i i lry, electrical, plumbing,
repflirs flnd new installation. No
ion loo smal l . Reliable and
rcmennhle, J73 4751,

Spar • . i trea&M.a "„
^ . * ?? . • • • • • • FURNITURE POLISHING ' • ! i H

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S

Entertainmenl 39

* • • • • • • • • • *
Now ._
Your "WANT AD" can be

" STAR J
* * * I
STRUCK" j

,G»in extra mention for younrL-
5?;"ll,l»_<1_.»? M . »*»'no. VOurT

y
«d by atklna your

to place • «tor • « * -
th» top. St«r» C M be ord«rgd";

\Lin Mine, 4-llne or «-tine sliti.4"
•^(Se« t*mpl« below). j

the waj a typical^-
i t

(

^
j y p ^

classified ad with a 4-line itar^.
ould look:*• would look:

R 122-1
WOMAN NEEDED To care tor 2
school aged children, several
nights a week + some weekends.
Live in or out- 371 SOW.

— •- K 1 8 1

Employment Wanted

C A f K - E N T E R 15 y e a r s
experience. In all phases, building
custom built houses, would like a
|ob with good construction
company or carpentry contractor.
Call 753 Itm eves

• — K-i-292

Business Opportunities 3

EARN EXTRA INCOME AS A
SUPERVISOR . Newspaper
carriers in Roselle, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Union and Mlllburn,
Thursday & Saturday mornings,
must have full size car, van or
station wagon; flat salary plus car
allowance. Call 684/700, ask for
circulation dept. M ( f

OELI-OROCERY -LUNCH,
tremendous barga in—owner
retiring t w i l l sacrifice. Minimum
cash required. Good area—long
established Call 374 0035, 373 B173

Zl.1-3

)t> HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
, fowolry. entire content! oti

M-houit. Fri. A 5«t., 2740 South r ,
J^SIde Ave., Union

)»> it Two-line star

*_ ~A Foor-llne star

Six-line star J
TO Make Your Ad jrf-

"STAR STRUCK" )•>
"Ad.Vlior" Mon, to FrC.^

^~ « a.m. to J p.m. at ^ *

J 686-7700 J

MRS. RHONDA 686-9685
I Give Al l Types of Readings S.
Advice. By Appt, Only. 2060 Morr is
Av. , Union, 1 Oik, f rom Ctr.1,
(ParHlna N«xt Door) . , '

Z I t s i

FLEA MKT. Every Wed., Italian
American Club, Inman fin New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway, re-
opening Wed., Jan. 7,9-4. 332-7828.

FOR SALE: Monroe posting
machine. Best offer. For more
info Call Mrs. Ryan at 686 7700

H A T F
FURNITURES, APPLIANCES

WELFARE 8. PEOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT, IMMED. DEL. CALL
MR GRAND, 373 Mi l

- R t f
GENERAL W-W SNOW TIRES, G
78-14, on wheels. Almost new, call
6632408.
— K l l

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nut*. tR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372-6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., summit. CR-7-2050.

— R f.f.
j a s U S E D . appliances.
Refrigerators, washers, dryers,
guar. Open 7 days a week, 1Q-9 228
Hamilton Blvd.; So. Ptfd. TAi 3880

R25
MATTRBSSBS.facWy relects;
from $14.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange, open ».»,-• also 605
West Front St., Plainfleld.

-• ~ — K t-f
M»B House SALE

3515 Branford Ave , Union
Fri.,Sat. 8,Sun., 105

Morris Ave. to Burnet to Branford
Complete contents of lovely home,
including frost.free refrigerator,
washer,dryer,bric-a-brac, etc, Ali
must go this weekend. No checks.

i R 1 1
MODBRN1ZINO KITCHEN

wi l l sacrifice. Westlnghouse
refrigerator. Caloric t burner gas
range, formica top cabinet, 2
metal wall cabinets, kitchen sink
with cabinets below. Call 245-1541
after 6 P.M.

- , R l 1
SO PINBALL machlnat. Juke
boxes 1150 up, new for $495, We
buy 0, sell. NOVEL AMUSEMENT
CO. 862«619.

SEWING M A C H . V.L--i.'.iwlr any
mek* of model In your Home we
will oil, detent, ed\. tenslohs,
W.95..Plafa Sewing Ser. 673-1W0.

.itfOWATERBEDS
Complete king or queen size,
frame, mattress, liner, $ yr. gusr
195., 30 day free tr ial on
temperature contr. systems. 376-
9170, 10 A M - e P.M. K t (

THE /\AAGIC CO.
Magic for children & adult parties
8. audience participation Call 686
4461 for appt

K 1 1 39

Ref ngeralion Service 76

A * A A P P L I A N C E SERVICE
Repai rs on a l l brand n a m e
refrigeration & washers Gibson
authoriied dealer 687 2512

~ z 1 e 76

78Rooting & Siding

Y O U ' R E PROBABLY P A Y I N G
TOO M U C H FOR YOUR ROOF,
6866359 9643078

Z1-B-7B

95

ROSELLE PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc.

REALTORS

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All typos remodeling additions
repairs B, alterations Insured
Mm P Riviere 6B6 7296

. K l l l ? • • • •
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR p „

Additions, kitchens & bath baiSge BOOTS
rernodelmq All types rcpa rs & H M l I B •
a'ler.itions rfpp est/maf^s R
Hi' nje 687 3968

K t f 27
REPAIRS — Porches, steps,
ballirooms, tiling, additions,
masonry, painting Work
nuarantecd 762 7128 after B p m ,
371 1855 ..

K 11527 Heatin.
REPAIRS. PORCHES. STEPS,
BATHROOMS, A D D I T I O N S , p R P E T | L L O
M ? I? ,? N ^ Y ; WOr« G

o
U ^ « n ' C M AIR CONDITIONINGS.

762 7128, 371 1855 after B p M Heating Specialists Humidifiers &
• K122 27 controfs 24 Hr Serv 3415403

M f^ f ^ ^m M ^m ̂ m ^m ^m — - —< R 1 29 49

S3

RESTORED, R E F I N I S H I N G
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5645.
- - — - - R t f 45

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED.
garage extensions, repairs a,
service, electric operators and
radio-controls, Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch 1 0749. R t f 47

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
-i-ii' -vaiks waterproofing self
erniiluyfd insured A ZAP
t U- I 6, IVMJ 7 4476 or £5 3 4079

R t f A3
AL CENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
S'DEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE UNION, N J

W 6 W 5 « . » «

ATTENTION N O M i e w N H l S !
Attics, cellars, jarages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubBish
removed. Leaders and gutters
e'eaned, trucking, very reason,
able rates.

,____£5lLI£L*0M HA t.f«4
RUBBISH REMOVAL

All appliances, furniture, wood
and metal!, taken away Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out Reasonable rates 325 2713
• — — K 1 29 66
HAVE A PROBLEM! Call Mr Fix
It carpentry, sanltex, Interior
painting and mlsc repairs 371-

FREDERICK W, RICHARDS
PAINTING & PAPERHAHGING

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED
151140] UNION351S403
7«07s9

UNION
MAPLEWOOD

HT.F.M
LEWO
HT.

Piano Tnnirn ,

• •••iMMH m
PIANO SERVICE PLAN US per
year includes 2 tunings S. tree
repair work You lust pay fer
parts Call 24S~t2?3

— — C-3-26-70

Plumbing AHuting 71

p
B3I?

K1-V66

PLUMBING «, HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
toilers, steam B. hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial B*_ residence Call

CALL M E LAST. AM masonry. Painting & Papcrhanpng 6 8 MpVh Trietler, ES 2 0660
rlastennq, waterproofing, self " ^

49Heating 49
employed and injured Work

Guaranteed A N U F R I O , 30 yrs

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 28

CARPET C L E A N I N G
AT ITS BEST

CALL
A M E R I C A N H O M E CARE

9949222
Any sue Living room,

DInlngarea Ajhall
S39.9S

completely Insured 100 percent
Customers Satisfaction. Expert
Upholstery Cleaning Available.

Home Improvements 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION
Co. Inc.

CARPENTERS-ROOFERS
We Build 8. Repair

ADDITIONS DORMERS
ROOFS .GUTTERS «..LEADERS

.GARAGE DOORS.
.FAMILY ROOMS
Many References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

688-8230 37.M654
— • — • ^ ^ ^ - ™ — • , R 1-29.50

MASONRY
We specialize In digging
basements waterproofing
foundations walls, installing
new cement floors. All kinds of
masonry work. Asphalt
driveways.

COMMERCIAL B. RESIDENTIAL
CALL 642-1487

R 1-2963.

L .L . PAINTING
interior 8, Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 487-14B9.
- _ . __ — R 1-29-68

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT
MEASONAOLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289 9434

— R t f 6b
SIDNEY KA1£

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
i 'LASTERING INT 8, E X T
FREE ESTIMATES 687-7'"
„ „ „ R t

X t-f 71
NEED A PLUMBER?

CALLGERARD
No iob too small. Reasonable
rates. Call 241 M09.
_ - _ ZTF.71

Refrigeration Semice 76

THE FINEST IN MASONRY-
Brick, block, stone, stucco
concrete. No lob too small. Free
estimates. Call 527 0643.

C3-2463

OEOROE-S C L E A N I N G SERV.
steam cleaning of carpets V? price
9 cents per sq ft Also upholstery
cleaned Free est Call 574 69*1
days or 276 0578 eves.

— . K 1 29 28

MacDOUQ ALL C L E A N I N G SERV. KITCHEN
Carpet steam cleaned,. Vi price, 9 D O It yourself • save MOO or more.
cenfs sq It Call John MacOougall w c w { , , d K l g n o n d estimate for

732VJ72 f r e e the renovat ion of your
— K 3 4 j a kitchen We wil l do what ever you

C A R P E T S steam cleaned c a n ' ' d 0 - s u c h s 5 p l u m b i n g ,

K°'ftSS1st1oareyornoTfI|ce
 h f T « Vf otTdlf 'e^Ttyp'wo^ca&netV

<- J « JV m o s ( c o b l n e t J & appliance

Moving & Storage

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL S, LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Lines
The GENTLlEmen mover*.

383 1380
— — — R.t-.t,44

PAINTING * DECOHATINO. Int
«. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
eM. insured. K. Scnrelhofer. «S7-
8137, days. 687-3713 eves & wknds.

— R M-61
PAINTING- EXTERIOR 8. INT
ERIOR. Try usl Good lob,

b e rat F timt

LOCAL Refrigeration & Air
'conditioning Mechanic, repairing
ail types commercial refrigeration
equipment Call 371 8003

Roofing & Siding 78

ROOFINQ New a, Repair Work
Residential - Commercial Fully
insured • Free Estimates

AB6-4599.
Z 1.12.70RA ERIOR Try us! Good lob, A, . C T - - , . , . r.s-.lr.Y

" reasonable rates Free estimates ALL-STATE ROOFING

RoselleParK

Houses for Sale

241-8686
ZTF

96

MRS. NANCY.245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

Horoscope 8. character fending, 1,
7 PM, 'dally 2»a 'So. Michigan
Ave,, Kenilworth, 245 W3.

t ' lOP SMOKING
Self Improvement Sell Hypnosis

- / 964 0311
. The Hypno-Tecnnlc Center •>
- - — — Z TF 5

WURLITZER CONSOLE PIANO
EXCELLENT CONDITrON

CALL
687 4927 ,

^̂  ^ / R 1 1

Pttt, Dogs, Cats 16

DOC OBf?« leNCE 10
toursct I O N , w i . ; T / ( E L D ,
8, SUMMIT N J ,pOG COLLEGE,
«»7?3»3

R T ,

ELIZABETH
6 family, four 5 rm apartments S,
2 eff Asking 189,900 For further
informiitlon contact Gorczyca
Agency, 221 Chestnut St., 241-2442.

• — Z 1 1-V6

HILLSIDE

OWNER ANXIOUS
Wel l constructed Colonial In
desirable area, near everything.
Features 8 spacious rooms plus r«c
room, 1 car garage VA or FHA,
terms avail to qualified buyers
Hurry your coMI

TIME REALTY, BROKER
3994S28

— • Z 1-1 96
M A P L E W Q O D

SPIRIT OF;'76
Start your New Year off In a
c h a r m i n g home wi th » lour
bedroom Colonial in the heart of
Maplewood Convenient to
transportation,«. shopping, two
new baths, new furnace 8. mrttrn
kitchen Call today », ask for Betty
Shfetiy at 7A2.474* or

ALLSOPP
Realtors 376 2264
_ ~ ~ Z 1.1.94

SPRINOFIELO - \

HAPPY NEW YEAR
home. Yo(j'» «n|oy fhU warmth
from the living room fireplace all
wjntur lortg. Low 50s. Cafi nowt

OAK RIDGE REALTY
T

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall plus repairs
Experienced Coll Andy

755 6781
K 1 2 9 J 8

J a, R DISCOUNT CARPET
781 Lyons Ave , irvington

374 5)72
Full line of carpeting for

all your needs

st c n e t & appances
J a, S GENERAL CONTRACTORS

INSURED 272.8768
™ R,l-J»50

THE BROTHERS
CARPENTRY, ROOFING

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES. 374-0292

• — R 1-J9-S0

carpetcieamngdone In your home { ^ ^ R O ^ E M E " T^ Roont?g 1
is ••i-.m S | t l | n g ^ ropaira Any type

Interior & exferlor painting All
work guaranteed. Free estimates,
fully Insured 674 3104, 6B7-1024

CARPETS PICKED up 8. relayed
C A R P E T STEAM C L E A N I N G

Minor repairs free, Reas.
Call filch 731-9591

K t-f-28

Ceilings

TONY SUZINSKI
Suspended ceilings, W B I I paper,
painting, home

R 2 5-50
_ COMPLETE BASEMENTS
^ ALTERATIONS. ADDITIONS
30 CEILINGS PHONE HARPER

mm - 241 3090
™ _ _ K t f-50

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Ei ' lmates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)
PAUL'S AA&AA MOVING

192$ Vauxhall Rd .Union

^ < w R t f «4
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.

121 prr hr , personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Tree estimates
Piano specialists 746 5700, (800)

R t-f 44
MOVINO&HAULINO

"DIRT CHEAP" Local B. lor*
disiance. For free estimates call
4B5 1»B»

•• R 1 29*4
B E R B B R I C K A W N -

DELIVERY SERVICE
Low cost moving (t delivering

Special senior citizen rate*
Fully Insured. 755.1759

R-2-24-04

R l - 2 9 «
J.JAMNIK

Exterior s, interior Painting,
Jecorating &• Paperhanging. Free
••stlmafes Call 667 6288 or 6B7 6619
a n Y t l f n c - ••: ^ R t-t.48
INT. «. EXT. PAINTING
LEADER & GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATE. INSURED-

EN DEO 354 580

687-5157
Estimate r i rv lce
Specializing in all type r/oH and
M-amless gutters Fully insured
Above all • a good root.

REE S M A T E . N
STEPHEN DEO 354 6580

Painting & Paperti»nging

MENZA ROOMING CO.Rerooi inu
«. roof repairs Leaders S, Gutters,
Guaranteed & insured Free
estimates call 379 4197 _

M.6B

68

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , LEADERS S,
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED 686 7983 OR 753 7939.
MR J GIANNINI „- , .

~~- . • ~-~- K T-f-69

PAINTINO
INT. «. E X T . T R I M WORK
APARTMENTS. NO' JOB TOO
SMALL

PAINTING
FROMlRVINGTON KETI5

painters. Int. ext: Fuliy Insured.
Call anytime 377 5343 or 371 9707

R M

Chimnti Clunitii

CALLCBNTRAL
ANTHONY P'ALESStO

BUILDER «• CONTRACTOR
i / U n i For all vour Home Imprpvsmenti
^ '"•>0 From custom kitchen cabinets,
• r l • • bathrooms, alum, siding, rooting,
, 111 etc No lob too-small or too big.

•»W 4(17 6M« - Union
• In , , R i 2 9 s o

AAA-1 CHIMNEY, AND MMMfMB
FURNACE CLEANING CO. All jSJEi , (SkhTJ?
Kinds ot chimney and ti«tlrw Mcnenj.»DlneU
work, fireplaces cleaned, call 527l
0633 anytime. . - '
" u ~ — 5V'K •tO-Jif'K

Florida Specialist

„ S, INC

ong Distance
DON ALBECKER, MCR.

Union; N.J.

55

35

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom. Rt, 22,
Springfield Kitchen design ser-
vice * modcrnlling by one Of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of

> \ 37

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rotei . Local, tonp

-distance. Shore'specials, insured.;
Free estimates. MS 32»6

ft l-B * •

CARL F. KUUHNBR
INTERIOR PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING FIRST CLASS WORK.

INSURED 375 0827
R 1.39-6S

AMERICAN PLASTBRINO CO.
Specialists in • Sheet rock,
plastering, painting & small patch
repairs.
Free estimates M . Euan
N.Goldstein ; 688 4674

• ••••• R 1 2 - 1 B - 6 B

P A I N T R R — interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

467-S7«5.

WILLIAM H. VElT
Rooting Seamless Guftere

Tree estimates Do own work
N J insured Since 1932 373 11JJ

— Z t f 7«

Slipcovtn 80

BUY FACTORY direct & lave.
Plaitlc slipcovers, cujtom pin-
titled In your homei All colors,
Siape* Free home demo., 24 hri.

J»17.
Z3-36-B0

BUY DIRBCT from factory &
save Plastic illpcovers, cujtom
pin lltteo In your home. All color*,
all gauges, - 'Free home
demonstration, 34 firs. «42-»l7.

Snow Removal si

SNOW PLOWING, ODD JOBS
a. LIGHT HAULING.

Alfred wliklns
M7-0541.

Z.-1-MSL

Tilt Work M

ANTHONY peNICOLO & Son Tile
contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
S. Repair*. Estimates cneeliully
glyim:»tagy '

kitchen cabinets * 379 6070,

INTERIOR . Exterior palntlna.
Quality work, Bood paint. JVt yrs.
experience 'Reference F e

I

Quality work, B
experience. 'R
estimatesFll
alter 5.,

2?£f*iw£Ko! P"*NK'*' THM, servlcprunlng.

ASPHALT Drlv*w*y»l;u perKlng
' lots. All worn done Wltfi. power
roller, All kinds masonrv' Jamet
LaMorgese. 18 Paine Aye,, >rv

R t-f-SS
4S67267.

ntimMM cufiuTiAiiirM hii.ion "nwiR"i i™» serviCBrrunino,ejiimaie».,t-uiiy iniured. 374-6994 (praying & tree, removal
ipdclalltt. firewood & wood chip*.
Office. 773-25M, rtlte* 37448W

- KITCHRNCABINBTf , , , ,
Sold a 1nstsii«d. Old cMrrwto "yourMli
resurfaced with Formica, with a lo
Formica counter tops, 464-0777. . < 7700.

R l-29

DfiNNt«'* PAINTING
roofing, seamiesi guttersPAINTBRI, ATTBNTfQNI Sell Initalled. Mitarlor,-. Interior / CAR RBHJKHg, ,. ATTENTION I

fourull to oyer »o,ooor«rr,llle. palntlnp.<•mivrlnturtopPrn-',$ti"fafainwtiwM"&vte
MVn a lo*^ott Want Ad. Call 4M- e»tlrnafe», ,»«' 'hr, • »n»Werln9 ' with a loVcolt WanrAoV Call «S

II



Vacation Rentals 124

LqCUST LAKG
Poconos 2 BW Mouse with fireplace
«• Hpciric heal ski two on
premlsei. Weekend, week, month
or JPulgn. 227 2770 «. 379 J816 tvts

— Z M 154

Automobiles far Sale

1975 P I N T O M P O Excellent
Condition Radio-undcrcoatlng,
snow tires, extra set of llrei, 2 300
n rnginc 13 310 374 9196.

K-M.IM
1971 PLYMOUTH CRICKET 34,000
Milps, excellent running condition,
28 MPG. nceos minor body work A,
point. Ma. Can 3

ARIES
Mar. 21-Apr, 1»

i

TAURUS
Apr.20-May20

GEMINI
May 11-Jane to

MOONCIIIl.D
June Si-July tt

Imports, Shorts Care 128 Julyl3-Aug.Z2

your week ahead
BY DR.A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period: January 4 to January ID

This week, you won't be in one of your bcttrr

though you're going from nowhere lo nowhere

It's highly probable that a new project is on
the way Also, in one way or another, you'll
utilize a past experience

' ' ^ i
According to'VOur chart a provocative dis
cuvoion will explode among your associ-
ates Avoid topics directed toward politics
or religion
An event or denes of averts that seemingly
are working against you, will in fact, turn out
to your benefit in the long haul

You're Inclined toward several foolish and im-
pulsive actions, concerning affairs of the
heart There's a chance that your romance
pattern will change

•Thursday, January 1, 1976-

CARE stretched' donations five-fold to assist 24 million
NEW YORK—More than $163 million worth

of food, selMielp-devcIupmBnt, medical and
emergency aid was provided during the last
fiscal year by CARE, to some 24 million suf-
fering people overseas, according to the 29th

inflation, reached an all-time high," 'repotted
Goffio, "A total of almost 132 million, nearly f IB
million of it in cash—up 41 percent over the
previous year—and 'contributions in kind' from
U;S. manufacturers valued at nearly $14

agency's executive director, Prank L, Goffio,
The aid went to 37 developing countries In
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Middle
E-iit

"As the most widespread famine IB all
recorded history moved through the developing
countries, donations from Americam arid

themselves feeling the pinch of

as the bast.
CARE obtained some operating cost inputs
from the governments of peoples being helped,
plus U.S. Government Food-for-peace farm
commodities and special project funds from
both U.S. and Canadian Governments. All this,
combined with CARE'S economical
management, enabled the agency to deliver

Waterfowl inventoiy shows
record numbers at wetlands

PARTS, ACCESSORIES- FOP VIRGO
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
larger,), oldest, nicest, supplier.
Irr^ortpd Auto Center, behind rolK
station MorriMown, V4 86B6-

K 1 t -128
l i t ! FIAT noo R, 4 OR sedan,
15 001) original miles, 4 new tires,
AM FM radio, reasonable. Coll
V titter 6 P./v\. A weekends.

« u g . W-fcepl. Z?

LIBRA

Failing to recognize your own limitations,
shows in your chart Don t Uckle a project for
which you are not qualif ted.

ted "

A record number of waterfowl, over 400,000
birds, were found to be using the New Jersey
wetlands this fall, according to the state*

A member or the opposite sex will not be Division of Fish," Game and Shellfisheriw,;;
which has completed a survey of the state's
important waterfowl areas, '

Division biologists, in cooperation with the
In one way or another, someone's change ol f e d p r a , government, Canada and the other

in the Atlantic Flyway, conducted the.

SS.13 in assistance to the.needy overseas for
every dollar donated by the public,"

More than 21 million people, most 6f them
children, received nourishing food day after
day at nutrition centers, schools and other
institutions ag well as through Food-for-Work
projects and during emergencies, CARE
delivered relief supplies valued at over $3
million to refugees from the devastating
hurricane In Honduras and rushed food to
350,000 drought victims in Haiti. Following
CARE'S aim of helping people become self-
supporting, other highlights of the agency's
annual report show that a wide variety of
development programs aided more than two
million rural people:

Self-help projects increased agricultural
production in 12, countries and provided water
systems for more than 400,000 people in the
some number of countries. In Africa, Asia and
Latin America more than 200,000 people
benefited from projects that Included har-
vesting more than 10,000 acres of fruits and
vegetables.

—Farm-to-market roads helped farmers
transport their produce to marketplace and
brought education, medical aid, mechanlMd
equipment and other supplies to remote
villages.

—CARE helped extend education to rurml
children in 10 countries, mostly in Latin
America where there is an extreme shortage of
schools. The agency constructed classrooms
and provided desks for nearly 37,000 primary
school pupils last year.

—CARE-MEDICO'S work continued to ex-
pond with special emphasis on training local
personnel by more than 150 doctors »nd
paramedical specialists—both long term teams
and visiting volunteers—from the U.S.,
Canada, Australia and other countries, A new
training and treatment orthopedic program in
Bangladesh was begun.
' Looking ahead, Goffio declared: "With the

help of our long-time friends and contributions
from new donors, CARE hopes to broaden its
programs to give people in the developing
countries the chance for a better life."

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR bERVICfc

B A TOWING SERVICE
16i 1506

K t f 129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over hook price (or cl suburb
uvd cars All mikes & models
AKo vintan** car*; Imm cast! Call
l-'r I n i t 161 bill, 763 3400

K t f 159

JUNK CARS
UP TO $50

, 355-0099
It no answer call 382-8060

— K 1-1-129
JUNK CARS 8. TRUCKS
WANTED Outrageous prices
Paid I also do towing

688-3023
K 1 8-139

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
589 M6? dnd 353-609S

— K I f 129

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22-Drc. Zl

CAPRICORN
Dec. 2ZJan. 1>

AQUARIUS
Jan, 20-Feb. 18

wishing you well, for one reason or another
It's a good time not to have an opinion1

In one way or another, someone's ch___„_ _.
occupation or residence will affect your long
rangcplans annual fall waterfowl inventory in the New
Mu&t members of your sign arc in for a big, Jersey portion of the flyway.

DEATH NOTICES

big piece of good luck According to stellar
patterns—your sign can do no wrong

want the thingIt se*rns as though
v.t! can't have Bluntly,
hang up, this week

This happens to be one of those weeks when
you shouldn't be concerned about what
someone has done—worry about what they are
going to do'

A comparison with the results of fall
waterfowl inventories for the state during the

three years shows that the total this year

^•iiiiiiitfiinti itiiuiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiinninuiunnfuiiuuiiitniiiuiiiiitiutitiiititiiiiiiinutiiuuniiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiniiiiiinnunaaE^-

mother of
Clarrnce and Miss Dorothy
HPattpr grandmother of Barbara
Charles and John Meatier
Relatives arid friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL

Anderson, mother
Edward, Robert /

ig to be your was some 25,000 more than the highest previous
year •

The largest increases'occurred in the species
which nest in the arctic, Brant increased to
over 95,000, 80 percent more Ulan their, 1974
numbers Snow geepe were up to a record
71,000. a gain of 78 percent:. And, scoter con-

Mrs Carol Frederick Mrs
Patricia Barradale, Mrs Ruth
Luijza ana the tale Harry N Jr ,
al o survived by 38 grandchildren
and six great grandchildren
Funeral service was conducted
from The AAC CRACKEN
F-UNERAL HOME 1S0O Morns
Avp , Union on Saturday, Dec 27

Hollywood Memorial

PISCES
Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You might participate in u bizarre social _
activity that could lead to a questionable " . " | * J L JL"
friendship Actually, it's not the t i m e to make p l l l l Q t C f © C l I T C l t I O H

Automotive Paits 135

3 SPEED GM TRANSMISSION
Stick shift, complete clutch, clutch
nttlol hfsi oHer, etc, bucket
seats S17 00, 2 tear mag wheels
from 1?67 Mustang 688 86W after 5
P M

K1 1 135

Public Notice

CITY OF LINDEN
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BIDS will be received

by trie Roard of Education ol the
City of Linden County of Union,
State of New Jersey on Monday,
tanuary 12,1WA, in the office of the
Srcictary, 700 West Curtis St ,
Linden, New Jersey, at 1 00 P M ,
fc^tern Standard Time at which
ttrrie the following bids will be

FENCE WORK-
ATHLfsTICFIELD

PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
CEREBRAL PALSY CENTER
PROPOSALS AND BIOS shall

t>e deposited at Ihe officp of the
SftrrTary nt the Board of
Education 700 WeM Curtis Street,
Linden New Jersey between the
hours of 8 JO a m ana 4 00 p m
prevailing time on any weekday on
which the b'ds are to be received
ant* opened by the Secretary of the
Board of Education

DIDDFRS MAY PRESENT Ihe
bid In person to the Secretary of
the Board uf Fducation, 700 West
Curtis Street, Linden, New Jersey
no iati>r than fifteen (15) minutes
prior lo the limp ot Ihe opening of
the bids at 1 00 p m on the date
specified in tne "Notice to
Contractor'" as published

SPECIFICATIONS may be
oDJs/ned uixjr) application, el Ihe
Purchasing Deportment, Board ol
Education, 700 West Curtis Street,
Linden New Jtisev

Al L BIDDERS shall conform
with the requirements of the
s p e c u l a t i o n s herelnabove
rderred to in connection with the
submission of certified check or
bid band witn their bid The Board
ol Education specifically reserves
to itselt full power, In its
discretion, to reject any .and all
•ecunty offered

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
reserves thei lohMorctectany and
all bids or any part of any blo\
Waive any informalities and award
contracts either In part or as a
whole as m the discretion, of the
Board ol Education may be
deemed lor its best Interest

ALL BIDDERS shall conform to
the intention and provisions of
affirmative action m Public
contracts laws of Stale of New
Jersey R s 10 2 1 of 7 M-75,
Assembly Bill No 222?

Mrs Ruth B Sobel
Secretary

Board of Education
city of Linden

County of Union
State of New Jersey

Linden Leaded Jan 1, 1974
(Fee

L EGALNOTICfe
The -office of Ihe Board of Tax

Assessors, Room M2 City Mall,
Linden, New Jet soy. In addition, 10
the regular business hours of V
a m to 5 p m will be open In the
evening frofn 6 P rrn to 0 P m on
Thursday, January 8, 1976 for the
Inspection of the assessment list by
any taxpayer tor fhe purpose of
enabling The taxpayer to ascertain
what ass"£s~<ftnenf& have been made
anamst him or his property and to
confer IntormBliy with the

la tfic correctness.of
ments, so that any
b o corrected before the

t I 1 * «

1=THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
1 REPORT FROM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
etiKsDi MMmtHD

Ni-w Assault on . o f Utah: Hero, • under the
I'soriusis . • [direction. • 'nf '•Dr:. Gerald

Pboriasis (so n 'ah sis)- Knieger, an attempt will be
that itchy, silvery sealed, rwi ,made to formulate an in vitro
patch> lesion that ajipcars on ' ( laboratory) model of
so many parts of the body is
the bane of an estimated six
million Americans Medical
investigators are exploring
several promising leads lo
uncover the tause and cure of
this complex disorjer

Now, an enlarged program
1 lo expand on-going fun-

djment.il and clinical
research efforts in psoriasis is
made possible through* grant
support from NIH's National
Institute of Arthritis.
Metabolism and Digestive
Diseases

The multi-disciplinary
piogrjm located at the
University of Michigan School
of Medicine, Ann Arbor, will
include icsearch in der-
matology, bio-chemistry,
pharmacology, pharmacy ancj
anatomy

Emphasis will center on the
role of cyclic nucleotides in
the control of epidermal,
proliferation This will be an
extension of the observation
made by Dr John J, Voorhees
and his co-workers concerning'
cyclic nucleotide levels in
psoriatic skin This group was
the first to describe altered
hormonal control < cyclic
AMP) in the skin of patients
suffering from psoriasis New
studies of other facets of the
disease also will be un-
dertaken

Within the framework of the
expanded programs at the
University of Michigan,' a
collaborative project will be
carried out at the University

psoriasis using tran-
splantation of normal and
psonatic skin to germ free
congenially nude mice

Because nude mice are born
without a ttiymus gland, thej
are ideal for grafting human
psoriatic skin, according to
Dr Krueger Ihe thvmus acts
j i the body's center for
disease fcuntrol and whten 1V15
absent, the bodv is unable to
reject a skin Kraft

Without an immune system
to establish long-term sur-
vival, these mice must be bred
in a germ free environment
This sterile situation allows
them to grow much larger
than normal mice, thercb>
giving scientists a larger skin
surface on which to work

A special machine is used to
remove psoriatie skin from
volunteers for grafting onto
the truce Interestingly, the
skin appears to lose Us
psoriatic scale when grafted,
although the condition is still

' as seen Under the

.assessors as-*o wi ---•
the 'assessments, so that any
errors "WB
filing "t>f *ne assessment PI»» mw^

I ° P BOARD OP TAX ASSESSORS
' of Th» CITY OF LINDEN

Emanuel P Franoella. Jf
Ton Assmsor-

Llnden Leader, Jan 1. 1W»
' 'XF«*'- VM1

P/SNTKRS, ATTENTIONI sin
yourself la over B0,W» famines
•wiirft a low-cosr Want Ad, Call MS-
77O0.. , . , . . .

Like a _^
good neighbor
State Farm,!
Isiheare;

For help wttti all your,-
U f a ! % insurance, ne^as.
:*.V " 'Mm:^iv>

NORMAN J.BOUCHER

•• - , S ,

microscope
Through this expansion of

scientific (indtnss W1H flow
more quickly from the
laboratory ',, to the physician
... and on to Uie victim of
psoriasis
• Othpr centers of der-
matology conducting psoriasis '
research with NIAMDD
support are located at Har
vard Medical School; th^
University qf Miami School of

'Medicine, Tertiple University
School of Medicine. Yale
University School of Medicine,
Duke University ' School of
Med(cir,e, Stanford University
School of MedicinCj and the
University of Michigan School
or Public Health.' < •- • .

Wrt te to',NlH-AMDD-SH,
Qldg. 31, Hm. 9A-O4, Bethesda,
Md.1, 20014, for a Tree copy ot
"Psoriasis," Publication No
371

restored to FDU
Dentistry School
Full accreditation has heen leslored to all

programs at the Fairleigh' Dickinson
University School of Dentistry by the American
Dental Association's Commission on
Accreditation

The decision was transmitted in a letter to
l)r Jerome M Pollack, FDU president

"It is critical that the dental school rcceiM1

support from the State of New Jersey in order
to resolve its fiscal problems," wrote Dr Mario
V Santangelo, assistant secretary of thi* ADA'S
Council on Dental Kducalion.

In December 1974, Ihe commission changed
the dental program's rating from full to con
diUon.il approval It said at that time its
reservations about the school were financial
The commission ne\ cr questioned the School of
Dentistry's academic excellence

The new change In status from conditional to
full approval applies to the school's Doctor of
Dental Medicine program and its graduate
program injJrosthodontics The school's dental
hygienfst program was restored lo full 'Ac''
creditation last month Graduate programs in
periodontics and orthondonlics air' i ]> had full
approval

Meanwhile, the New Jersey Senate lias
passed a bill pledging state support for the
dental school that could amqunt to %2 million
annually. The bill, which won overwhelming
Senate support, is scheduled for a vote soon in
the Assembly

The proposed slate law would allow the state
Board of Higher Education to enter into a
contract with FDU (o train dentists
Independent studies bj the Department of
Higher Education have certified the state's
need for the professionals and sen ices offered
by the dental school

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name/
address and phone number.

BACZEK— WaltPr, on Thursday
Dec 2S, 1975, of Union beloved
Drothi-r of Stanley of Kenilworth,
Steven ot Irvinaton, W, Nellie
Wick ot Union Mrs Mary
Lambrechl of Tom- Rivf>r Mrs
Julio Krbavac ol Woodbridge,
Mrs valerii" AAcKenzte of
Alexandria, va and Mrs Dorothy
Schoemaker of Alexandria, Va
Relatives and fripnds attended thp
service ai The CHARLES r
HAUSMANN t SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave ,
Irvinaton on Monday Interment

'OOd Memorial Park Un,on

on FriQ"ay, Dec 26 thence to
I nmaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, where the
Funeral Ma s was offered
Interment at G=ifc of Heaven
Cemetery

centralions of some 20,000 birds were tallied on
the Atlantic Ocean.

Among the dabbling ducks, mallards, pin-
tails, and gadvvaHs showed substantiar in-1 gnimnHiiimNinmHimiiiiinimmmmiiflonuiniiiMUffliuiiu™
ventory gains. Black ducks and baldpates | ~ " " ~
declined somewhat. Green-winged teal showed
an increase over the numbers for the past two
years but remained below former highs;

Diving ducks were early arrivals to New
Jersey this fall. Scaup already numbered over
77,000 with more expected. There were also
ovtr 3,000 canvagbacks, 9,000 buffleheads, 7,000
ruddy ducks,' and 2,000 old squaws.

The totals for the inventories for all the Mate:,
in the Atlantic flyway will be consolidated by
the United States Fish and Wildlife Servu e'to .
provide information concerning the population I
trends of the various- species of.waterfowl i
Population trends are.essential tools for the [nj«
p r o p * management of waterfowl, the dhision
says,

t h e excellent overall population of waterfowl
has been providing very good hunting during
th« current season which opened on Nov. 2C and
continues to Jan. 3 for most species.

The snow geese season closed Deeemtx-r 2=>
and the brant season closed Dec. 8. Thei e w ill
be an extra scaup season from Jan, 9 to 24 in a
defined area fhere is no open season on
canvasback and redhead ducks. IH

Tor more details rcfor to the compendium of i
Niw Jcrse\ Game I-awS and the Migraton ' DeBARTOLOMEiS—o-
Bird Ilegulation Supplement obtainable free

- from lu-ensi- issuing agents or by sending a
stamped, self addressi-d envelope
Je i se \ DiMsion of Fish. Game
Nhellfishenes, P O Box 1809, Trenton 0862-1

H,irry Piprce M r i MarQACet
Clark ,ind Mrs Mary Donnelly,
grandfather of John P O Conndl
Jr Ri'lative*. and friends and
members of the Firem*»n POM
No 1851 VFW PBA Local NO 3,
the Retired POIICK and Fireman's
Association and the American
Legion North Ward Post No tSB,
attendP<l the funeral from The
F-UNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY B. 5ON Bnv Lyons Ave ,
Irvington on Friday Dec 36,
thence to St Michael's Church,
Newark whtrp the Funeral Mass
w=)*i offered at 10 A M Interment
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

HERMES —Albert, formerly of I PLUNKETT—Harry on Dec 58,
Newark, of Maplewood N J on " 7 5 o f Dayton SI , Newark The
Oec 23, 1975, beloved husband of i Funeral Ma-s was offered on
the late Anna Daisy vreeland, ' Tuesday, Dec 30 at 51 Thomas
father of Owen, George Hermes, ' Aquinas Churcn Interment Holy

Mrs (Naomi) William MCKinlri
Mrs (Evelyn) Frank Gunning
brother ol Mrs Catherine
Hohrecht and Mrs Ella Layton
also survived hy three
grandchildren and eight great

Dec

Orange Ave , Newark, on
Saturday Dec 27, Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
HAN FT- Max H on Saturday.
Oec 27, 1V75 of Irvingtrjn, beloved

Museum to offer
4 fun art projects
A series of famiK workshops, called a

"January .lamboiee of light-hearted, un
complicated art projects just for fun," will be
held at the Monlclair Art Museum beginning
Saturday Jan 10 Each of the four session.-,
from 1 to \ p in , will be led hy Museum staff
members fr.lsie \\ Dillon and Terry josephsnn

The first woikshop is Symmetnx—
disco\ennn s\mmetr\ with folded paper an<i I ^

"Scissor"? "The Jan 17 workshop" ig String
..THings—rnaking.simple figures with a length of
^String. .Ian 2-1—Centennial Cookies modelled
with self hardening clay; Jan. 31, D.iis\
Chains—stringing seed beads.

The fiv for Ihe four sessions <$3 a person, $1
foi a single session) includes materials
Childien under se^en niilsl register with a
parent Advance legislation through Ihe
museum's education office is requested.

I and Julianne Radnai, also one
trandchild brother of Mildred

I Poniello and Louise DiGiovine
Tunrral was from The DIBBO
(HUELSfcNBECK) FUNERAL

1 HOME, 1106 Soulh Orarigf> Ave ,
Newark on TUPS , Dec 30
Funeral mass at Our Lady ot Ml

, Carmpl Church Newark
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

Relatives a/id friends are invited
to attend the service at The
Sanford Heights Presbyterian
Church, Santord Ave , Irvington,
On Wednesday at v 30 A M
Interment Restland Memorial
Park Hanover Reposing was at
The CHARLES r HAUSMANN S,
SON FUNERAL HOME 1057

DE WITT On Dec It. W i I t 0 l n P Memorinl
Augusta M Gaebler DeWitt, I Sanford Height
beloved wile of the late Richard T
DeWitt devoted mother of Mrs
John (Evelyn) Rhodes Richard r
tJfWitt Mrs Edward (Virginia)
Manko Mrs Robert (Snirley M )
Johnson and James E DeWitt,
grandmother of 16 grandchildren
and two gr* it grandchildren
Relatives , trier -Js and members 01
the National Turners and the

of Irvingioo attended the
I service at The BURNS

f-UNERAL HOME, 46} SanlorrJ

Park union

Fund of the
Presbyterian

i Church, Irvington
KACWINSKI - Steve A . of
Bncktown N J , on Dec 28 1975,
beloved hu banrj ot Anna J (nee
Angstman), brother ot Edward
and Mrs Sophie Gprgpl The
funeral willbeconducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union,
VJpdOPSflay Dec 31 at 9 15 A M
Funeral Mas St Theresa •=,
Church tvemtwrjrth at 10 A M

KOEHLER— Louis F , on
Thursday, Dec 25, 1975, age 71
years, of Union, beloved husband
of Elliabeth (Betty) (nee

'Gamblers Anonymous'
on Jerseyfi/e Jan. 12

D'lACOVO—On Monday, Oec 22
1975 John L of Union, N J ,
beloved husband of Josephine
(Russo) D'lacovo devoted father
ol John -I , Miss Catherine
D lacovo and Mrs Linda Brvans,
brother ol Patsy Diacovo, and
Mrs Antoinette Ravu, also
survived by one grandson The . . . . . . .
lunerai was conducted from The i Local No
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, , funeral ser
1S0O Morns Ave , Union, on
Friday The Funeral /Wass at St
James Church Sprinqfield
Interment Gale of Heaven
( emelery, Hanover

Gerlach), devoted father of Louis I H « E n V m t
F Kochler, brother of Fred, John COLONIAL H

The recovery piop.rams and help
from "Gamblers Anon\mous" are explored b\
host Ruth Alampi and her guests, a compulsive
gambler and his wife, on "Jerseyfile. Tin-
program will be telecast Monday, Jan. 12 at
'8:30 p.m. and Fnda j , Jan. IB, at 8 p rn on
Channels "i0 and SB .

A humorous interlude is provided b>
Hamilton Theatre 2 lAhlch presents a stem-
from "The Odd Couple "'•

E N O E R T — P a u l i n e (nee
Chespak), on Monday Dec 77,
19/5, age 74 years, of Irvington,
devoted mother of Robert J
Sfernick and the late Michael J

also survived by six
grandchildren Relatives and
friends attended the lunerai from

Computer
talks slated
Sepninars on _ cprnputer

Se
also

iHiy,

A

How
doyou speak

without a
voice box?

How does
a woman live

without a
breast?

.You go into
a cancer operation

and, all you care about is-
coming throujth alive.

p g ^ ^ S
,betug held Jan. it at . l p.m.
and-Jan. 14 aJL t p.m^at Jth«s
Chubb Institute for Computer, -

h k

part: How do you live with
- drasticchangei* , i, "*'-

That's when you need the ki^of help you
can only get from someone whoi&s been

through the_«ame thing. -
r Awomanwhohashadabrea
' jCassu res another woman who j
operation. She,teaches h « speci
withher doth>s problems. She I

- can be, and helps her pick Up the

Short Hills. These seminars
carelipefttQ U»> public without
diajge?, R«sertaW(ins?can
made byphoMng 46im93.>.

'A' discussion of cqmpijt
had the same

She helps
how shattering it

y p g
;, • 'A' discussion of, cqmpijter

> m V $ » g ' ' ' 1 h d

another man to
re important,

who's lived through
problem,

li?"

A m n V f j
;., apeak again. Instruction, yes. But

s ejiMurageinentjtr^ejffinipleofSc
.•• ^he same thjng and bVercome the

; ^ - '"HQWCftH^ottposaibiyknoWj

ho does, please

1 Ave , irvington, on Saturday, Dec
37, thence to st Leo's Church,

i Irvington, tor a Funeral Mass*

ENGLISH—Florence (neo Snuth),
of MercPrvllle, U J , on Dec 2&.

late

and wiliiarn Koehler and the late
Mrs Anna Einemann grandfather
of Karen Koehler Relatives and
friends, also members of Wilkins
Lodge No 131, F&AM, Irvington
Lodge No 1345, B P O Elks,
Henry Volk. Association of
Irvinglon and Carpenters Union
" " "• 1342, attended the

ice al HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner Vauxhall Rd
Union, on Monday, Dec 29
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park in lieu of I lowers,
contributions may be made to the
Masonic Home, Burlington, N J

LIPTER— Albina S , on Dec 24,
197S, of 334 Stuyvesant Ave ,
irvington N j , sister of thp late
Frederick J Ltpter, aunt of Mr-s
Shirley Liptw Kelsey, grand aunt
of Susan L Kelsey fi, Mr and Mrs
Fredrick Alan Kelsey, great grand
aunt ol Dawnmane JJ. Kristina
Anne Kelsey Funeral services
were held at RIEWERTS
MEMORIAL HOME, 187 So
Washington Ave , Bergenfield.
N j . on Saturday. Dec 27,
Interrnent was In so Church
Cemetery Bergenfield, N J

MARTIN—On Monday, December
n. l?7S. Mae (McKennon),

S e p u l c h r e C e m e t e r y
Arrangements were by The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFF-KEY & SON Irvington, N J
REYNOLDS Joseph F , on
Wednesday Oec 24 1975, age 4v
yf-ars of Union husband of thQ
late Helen W (nee Burns) devoted
father of Mrs Nancy Masonius of
Ten-iDe Arizona, formerly ot Old
Bridgf N J Brother of John
Reynolds of Bloomfield Mrs
Helen Fogarty of Harrison, Mrs
Vera Roeblirg of Maplcwooc! and
Mrs Anna /Volloy of Brick Town,
also survived by four
grandchildren Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave Irvington on Monday, Dec
29 thence to St Aloysius Church,
Newark for a huneral Mass
Interment tn Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery East Orange
RUBULOTTA—Carmen W , on
Dec 25 1975 Of Union N J ,
beloved husband of Mary P (ne«
MuzucatoJ father of Carmen W
Jr Miss Tina Huhulotta and Mrs
Mary Ann Wright brother of
Anthony, Mario and Alfred, also
survived by two grandchildren
The funeral was conducted from
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME 1500 Morns Ave , Union,
orv. Monday Dec 29 The Funeral
Mass in Holy Spirit Church Union
SANCHELLI- Leon on Thursday,
Dec 25 1975 of Irvington, N J ,
beloved husband of Rose Pietro

[ Sancheiii devoted father of
Charles Snnchelli Mrs Kathryn
Ziclmski Mrs Claire aasmadiian
and Miss Barbara Sancheiii,

1 devoted brother of Anthony
Sancheiii and Mr- Mary Foselll.
also M rv ved by seven
grander d~ " Relatives and

" the funeral from
& BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave corner Vauxhall Road,
Union on Monday Dec 29, thence
to 5,1 Paul the Apostle Churcn,
Irvington for a Funeral Mass
Intermrnt in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

SP1SAK—On Dt?c.
of Lincroft. N.J.

l

5. 1975, An
(formerly
i t f M

1975. w.le of the late John J . « . i y i - Mae (McKennon).
mother o» Mrs Betty Skraiewsk,. i ("',mer lV of 218 Halstead Road,
also survTvetf by two ei ' iabelh, N j . survived by
grandchildren Funeral was *frverol nieces and nephews
conducied from The McCRACKEN i cremation Pf '«•?. * " £ n ? « £ ^ n t s

FUNERAL HOME WOO Moms were by McCRACKEN FUNERAL
Ave.. Union, on Tuesday. Oec. 30. H O M E ' S 0 ° M o r r i s A v e U n r 0 °
Funeral mass 9:15 A.M. in Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

1
FARRELL—Minnie (Slebert), Qf
union, N J . on Dec 25. 1975, wife
ot the late Joseph R , mother of
Mrs Arlene Wagner. Mrs Leona
Schweighordt, sister of Rudy
Siebert and Mrs Elsie Truesdell.

y ERAL
HO.ME# ' S 0 ° Morris Ave - U n r 0 ° -

great
ral w«:

„ . „ survived bv
t grandchildren and six

grandchildren The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Atoms
Ave , Union, on Monday Funeral
Mess St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood

FEBLEY -Jean V. (nee LuikenJ.
on Tuesday, Dec a , 1W5. age 42
years, of Jersey City, wife of me
late Frank A, Feeley. devoted
mother of Mrs Margaret Mahler,
orandmolhw of Laura and Jeffrey
Mahler. Relatives ant friends
attended Ihe funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. Wl Clinton
Ave , Irvington, on Saturday. Dec
17. thence to st Paul the Apostle,
Churchr-irvtngtgn. for a Funeral
Mass. Interment in Holy Name
Cemetery. Jersey clTy. >

FORRESX—Blanche. of Newark/
N ijon O*e ZX, 1775. mother erf

Evelyn Noga, Mrs Grace Kino,
Mr. William Roth and George,
Roth Services were held at TheJ

-'BIBBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME" 1108 Soiitti
orange Ave , Newark. N.J .
Saturday, Oec 27.1V7S, InhH-inent
Mpllyvmori MEmorial P«rK.
QILt—On Thursday. Dec is. MM.
Martin H.> of union, Nvt-< beftnred
husband of Ultms J. (Kis*VGil|.
devoted tattttr of M r V J w h A.
wenn*ge«l 'The funeralTservtc«
w»i MM at The MtcCRACKEH
FUNERAL.HOME, MOO "" ' "

MATTOS—Kimberly, o* 551 E
f.-,itt, Ave., Roselle, on Oec. 38.
1975, bbeloved daughter ot Peter
Maltos and Karen Hurley, beloved
step daughter of Patricia Mattos,
dear granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bardzlsk and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hurley, sister of
Christopher Mattos and step sister
t i d K i b l Z k

. | Christopher Mattos and step sister
ftve Dt Marie and Kimberly Zekeres.

NERAL.HOMfa, M0Q MKHTI*
Ave., Dnlon,«n Monday. inlMv ot
llowen. donation* may tie made to
the 4»loBrn Temple Crippledwssuswwa'*

Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME. 146 E. Second Ave..
Roselle, on Wednesday. Dec. 31. st
9 A . M . , thence to St. Joseph's R.C-
Church. Rosetle, where a Mas$ of
Angels will be altered at 10 A.M.
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Cotonla.

MILTON—Irene, of Lavallette.
N.J.. on Dec. 5S. lws. wife of the
late Thomis w.. moltier of Donald,
Warren and. Mrs. Helen Miller,
sister, of John Stanley, also
Survived by three grandchildren
and seven ureat-grandchtidren.
The funeral service was conducted
from The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Monday, Dec. it.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
p*rk: In Itto of flowers, the family
requests donations to Connecticut
Farms Presbvterlsn Church,
Sluyvtsant Avenue. Union.

MOTSCHLER^ArthurO, on Dec
24. \nS. ot SprlnoffeW, N J .
beloved husband of Claire T. (nee
5teitz>. father of M t n Linda J. ami
Arthur F , nephew of Miss
Barbette Mutschler. Funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
ISM Morris A v e . Union, on
Monday, D«c. 2? ' Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

OttTWIN—M (chant Nea|. M.D.. of
Mlllfaum, on Wednesday Dec. t*.
WJ5, husbamt or Florence Walter
Outwtn,fatherot«lchard N w l Jr.

,'and Robert Oouelau Outwfn, Mr*.
Sharon Tylef. brother of Edsan S.
outwln and Mrs. Virginia

h e r . atao survived by Thre«
granachtldreni RsquVem

,EucJiarWat »^ George's Church.

ms&&ssm

, 'u..-.

019
and Seaside Parti, beloved
h

contributKm»to t
St. Georoe-* ChM
or the J«eart FundJ would be
*Apreclate0< Arranoemema were
made DY. SMITH AND.SNKTH
BUBAIRgAN} W Morr l *Aw.

|ervlc»at-HAEBERt_E ai'EAR
l-mR«-Or.Dec

Speiick of Carteret, Mrs Helen
Hut7 of westlield and Mrs
Florence Larson of Somerville,
step sister of Ann Nemth of 5outh
Amboy Michael Rebeck of Edi^cn
and Mane Tucker of south Ambov
Relatives and Iriwids attended tne
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAME5 F CAFFREY
& SON 909 Lyons Ave (corner of
Par* P I ) irvinglon, on Monday.
Oec 7". thence to Sf Leo's Church,
where a Mass was offered for her
soul Interment SI Gertrude s
CemetfTy

TIERNEY—On Dec 28, 1975. Ann
C (ne*» Donohue), ot Maptewood,
aunt of Mrs Marie McKenna, John
and Robert Young and Heroert
Thrum great aunt of Miss Mary
MiKenna Relatives and friends
are kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F CAFFREY
I SON, 809 Lyons Ave , Irvington,
on Wednesday, dec 31. at 9 A_M .
thence to Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church. Maplewood, where
the Funeral Mass will be offered at
10 A M Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery
ULRICH—Fred of Jersey City, on
Dec 25. 1975. husband of the late
Tecla A (Lunagren). father ol
Fred L , oruther of Mrs Edwartl
Graham, also survived by three
grandchildren The funeral service
was conducted from The*
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morns Ave . Union, on
Monday, Pec 29 Interment
Bayview cemeterv
ZEITLER—Boleslev. of Elizabeth.
N j . on Dec 25. 1773, husband of
Sophie (nee Lodownvlth), father
of Mrs Viorlca Stanislavsky, also
survived by one grandchild
Funeral service was conducted!
(ro-n McCRACKEN FUNHRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave. Union,
on Tuesday. Dtc. 30.

II CH—Susan (nee Robich), 90
yean, of Burroughs Ter , Union.
N J , on Saturday. Dec 77. VH5r
wife of the late Paul, mother ot
Mrs. Sue Stauder. Mrs. Anna
Q'Tooie, Paul. SteveniMrs* Helen
Tuffiash. also survived by four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren, service was Held at
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
Tucker Avenue. Union, on
Tuesday. Dec 30 Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Funeral arrangements war* by
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL.
H O M E . 1500 Morris Ava., Union,
in lieu ot flowers, donation* to tt»
Holy Lutheran Trinity Church,
would be appreciated.
ZIMMERMAN—WMIam Sir., on
Saturday. Dec 27, WJ. of Union,
beloved husband ot Helen
Zimmerman, devoted father Of
William J. Jr. and Euoen*
Zimmerman and Mrs. Eleanor
McGovem. stepfather ot John
Land, brother of Mi's. Lillian
Coyle. also survived by t i
grandchildren and1 one great-
grandchild Relatives and
friends, also members of
International Brotherhood ot
Electrical Wortters. Loc4l Union
B. of Newarttiattendes.fnttuneral
Irooi MAEOER.Ce «. EARTH
COLONIAL HOMfs.'llOO f>lna
Avei corner of ,V*uxh»t| Rd,

T^^^mSi'yfr^*1^
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Marlboro
Famous Marlboro flavor in

an extra-long cigarette.

2 O C L A S S A C I G

Soft pack or Flip-Top box.
4' ,

* * \

.WarrjingiJ^ie,Surgeon General HasjDfterminec} • ^ ; > ' ;
That C^areite Srpoking Is 0angeroUs IO Yqur Health. \




